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Metloiiii Church Notes

I.

Ingram Locals WAITING FROM SANTA
‘St Sunday week wo I egan a (Regular Correspondence)

s'-ries of protrarted services which j School is progressing nicely this 
lasted till last Sunday night. The week.
meeting was nut all we desired, nor Mr. Luther Burnes came in Satur- j 
wh-it VM *»>ll.v expected, blit in many day from Sonora and will spend th e1 

were more than paid Holidays here.

Mr. Lonnie Kendall left Friday 
for Sabinal.

Mrs. V, . T. f'etmecky was a visi
tor in Ingram Thursday.

Mr. Bird Lee sjient Sunday with 
honiefolks returning to San Antonio!

been
• man j 
ion o f

respects we
for the effort. Many h: 
helped by the services and 
joined the Church by prof! 
taith and that alohe is worth a year's 
lulior. Many of out people are de*
' oted to the church, and the cause 
of Christ, and we know them so, 
much better than we otherwise could j Monday, 
have known them hut for the m eet-' Born to Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Hen-
ing. We had the simpathy and help 
of many Christians other than Me
thodist hut the co-operation was not 
as it should have iieen, for we should 
he a unit in the work of the Master 
for the salvation of souls and for 
the uplift of the town and country 
in every way possible

S. ('. Dt'NN.

I cplist Ladies Aid

The 1 dies Aid and Missionary
Society will meet with Mrs. L. W . 
McCoy Tuesday Dec. 15, The fol
lowing program will be rendered. 

Hymn. 1’rayer.
Scripture, Isiah 42: M 2 .
"Present Conditions in China.”  

Mrs. Gritlin,
"Christian Forces in China.” —  

Mrs. Bagwell.
••"C hina Favorable to Christian 
Missions." Mrs. Clapp.
' "Present Problems.” - Mrs. C. E. 
Painter.

” Tem|H.rance Wi :k .” -  Mrs. Mc- 
1 san

“ Our Work." Mrs. Hopkins. 
"School' ’••'.tistics.” Mrs. Hol

land.
la-ader Mrs. A B. Williamson.

derson, Saturday, Dec. 5, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Tally, 
December 2, a boy.

Miss Ellen Kendall came down 
Tuesday from her school on the -Di
vide on account of being sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Howell are vis- 
! iting their sons at Premnnt.

Mr. Walter Kendall was a visitor 
in Ingrain Tuesday, returning to 
the ranch on Thursday.

Prof. A. Meadows went to Austin 
Saturday as a witness in the old | 
Union Trust Co. law suit, returning 
Sunday evening. Mrs. Meadows 
and (llenn met him at Kerrville and 
they all sjient the day with Editor 
Buckner’s family.

Rev. Wilson Finch was called as 
pastor of the Baptist church at Ban
dera last Sunday hut it is not known 
whether or not he will accept the 
call.

Rev. J. D. Overton
The sad news is received just as 

vye go to press that dear Bro. J. I). 
Overton died in San Antonio this 
morning at 9 o’clock. He has gone 
on to join his beloved wife who 
Itussed away Octolier With.

Junction Local Notes

From the Light.
W e have been informed that the 

trial o f tin Ethridge case nl San 
Saba resulted in another mistrial, 
tin jury standing, tins time, 4 for 
ac<|iiittal. 7 for manslaughter and 
I lot murder. Judge Clarence 
Martin changed the venue of thi

\Mvat Red Cross Seals Do.

Every Bed Cross Christinas Seal 
.that is sold is a rial bullet in tin 
tight against tuberculosis. Thes< 
seals last year helped to support 
thousands of needy tiilmreulosis 
patients and to give them a chance 
for life. They provided for many 
visiting muses, whose hundreds

THANKS!

Christmas Bazaar.
The Woman's Auxiliary of

ease on Ins own motion to Gillespie ol thousands of visits brought in
stinct ion ami cheer . to numerous 
patients. They helped maintain 
dispensaries in scores of cities, 
front the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
where thousands of comaUinptive 
patients received free treatment, 
aid ami advice. They provided 
the means to purchase millions of

county and set. the ease for trial 
on Tuesday, February 16, PM5, 
at which time all witness,1* are re- 
i|liired to be present unless spe
cially excused.

One of the valuable reporters on 
the Light this week informed us 
that Dave Cow sert had ipiit his po-

the
We. the undersigned committee, j Episcopal Church will have a sale of 

-IF' I jo lies Aid. fancy work suitable for Christmas
w • "-IJ ex t,- a tfclt thanks presents at the Parish R< >m Satur*
to>Cv. anew. s.i \ inerously do-1 day Iter. 12th. beginning at .1 p. m. 
nated t> the large cufffetion of uae-j Light refreshments wjli be served 
ful things f'T Ruckner Orphan’* j and there will be a candy lanith also. 
Home Box.

sition with \Y A t^uisenbeiiy and rn|ues ot circulars, pamphlets and 
will go to work as salesman for other literature with which the 
\|i \ •! Unmet I 'o. ‘ We an also public has been educated about tu

Come everybody and look at their
Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs.

Newman,
Rnlierts.
Peterson.

articles before you 
I Christmas present*
J prices.

buy all your 
Reasonable

H U E  JIST ONE
of oor chocolates, bcu -lions or 
other candies and you'll want 
another and .mother until tlietxiK 
is empty. If yon are • or o f those 
who say they don’t like candy 
it is tiecause yon have never las
ted onrs tt'c warrant that if you 
wilt try just one t»ux of them 
your dislike of candy will he a 
tiling of the past.

informed that the resignation will 
not' cause a vacancy as the place 
will Ik taken by Clevc Stephens, 
who has recently returned ffotn 
a trip tii the north pole and will 
remain here thtoiigh the winter 
under the tjuisi iiIk riv administra
tion.

H D, Taylor, Sidney Thomas 
and their family formerlyjpf Knn- 
blc county, bill for the past few 
.years have been located at Gon
zales, an  iv e,| in .luuetion last 
week and expect to reside in Kim
ble where tiny belonged all the 
time.

Mrs. .lohn I. Jones has recently 
purchased the Joe II Kninaev 
home, which she and In i dauglitei, 
M is- E K -McCoiluin will occu
py in the near future. Mr. Ram 
sev will at once begin the erection 
ot a new home lor himself.

bereulosis. They have established 
and' helped to maintain more than 
JOB open-air schools for children 
who need open air treatment. 
These are just a few of the ways 
m which the »4.rvO,tKM> received last 
year was expended. This year a 
million dollars is needed. Surely 
any one can help by Inlying at 
least ten seals.

Death of A C. Priday

[ i /  r .  i1 T f w
at iMit »r,.. *• -
f.w m tt, .D« (. OalBZVITH. I... rr.«d«< A s Wiunwnov. JW'-CSM*

tr,*<tor. I  f  V OIRTIRT. 
DR l  O il  HVIIH

A B WIUHMJOX 
IDW. DltrlRT. ). R. U R 'IT T

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • S30.000.00
Surplus and Prafits, 6,000.00

\ til \ K VNT V F I N D  B A N K

Px'mpt and Courteous of
ten ion to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small

loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve )oa or further the interests 
o f  Kerr and surrounding counties.

FI RST s t a t e
Soath

K E R R V I U - E .

B A N K  B U IL D IN G
W sier Street

- - - - - TEXAS

A t\ Friday, ag»-d M  years, a 
• farmer of Nueces County, ami alse 
formerly engaged in Corpus < hris 

j i i as a cotton buyer, but who has 
'recently made his home in Nan Au

lt onio, died at 9 o'clock yesterday 
'morning iti his home at 740 Hum- 
mil Place, alter a lingering illness, 
lie went to Corpus Christi glioiiZ 
i , 11111 eeu years ago and a*-'pi ire, I 
considerable property, owning and 

.operating two farms and also Ik-.
| coming interested in a farm ol 
, about 7,tMHi acres riot fat num  
'that city. He came to San Anto
nio for medical treatment about 

Uix months ago.
t in decedent belonged to the 

‘vrp is Christi Lodge of Masons 
and was a Shinier lie also was 
an Elk and belonged to 
lodges, lb was a believer in Cor

\\ hat Three Cents Did

Harper News Items 4

I Harry L. Marriner

(Regular Correspondence) Harry Lee Marriner, staff poet
Mr. and Mrs. Falton Hopf were of the Galveston-Dal las News, qui-

in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Pearl Bierschwale returned 
from a visit to Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y . Billings at
tended chuach here Sunday and were 
guests of Mr. and Mis C. W . Gran
ville.

Mrs. Richard Bierschwale and 
and Mias Lee Owens of Reservation 
visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kramer vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

Rev. T. C. Lee filled his appoint
ment at Reservation Sunday.

Alfred Stevens and A. W. Hunter 
played capers with a car Saturday 
and Sunday. To begin with, the 
water in the tank of the car was 
frozen Saturday morning. Alfred 
gave it a gentle pushdown grade to 
start 'er going. Where they went 
we don’t know. They left with the 
best intentions in the world of going 
to San Angelo.

Mr. Pearsoh of Camp Verde pass- 
eu thru Harper on route to Noxville 
to visit his parents.

Rev. T. C. Lee visited friends at 
Noxville last week and hunted for 
a (.pell.

If you "fellers”  ut Kerrville hear 
any war news that sounds alarming, 
please telephone our genial tele
phone man, Bill Floyd, and we will 
take to higher timber.

NOTICE! NOTICE!!

etly passed away at his temporary 
residence in Kerrville, Tuesday af
ternoon after a long, patient strug
gle with tuberculosis. He came 
here about a year ago with hit fam
ily from his home in Dallas, with 
the hope of benefiting his health.

For twelve years the people of 
Texas have been reading the daily 
poem from Harry Marriner's gifted 
hand on the front page of the two 
Newses, and even the day lx-fore 
his death, propped up in bed, he 
penned his last poem which was 
published in the News Tuesday.

The body was shipped to Dallas 
for interment, accompanied by his 
faithful wife and two daughters.

Baptist Church Notice.

My friend, you may not like to go 
to church, but that is not an evi
dence that you should not go. A 
rich man was a»ked to give and he 
excused himself by saying, I do 
not want to give and 1 do not think 
I ought to give when I do not wish 
to.”  The man who was soliciting the 
gift knew he had just had an opera
tion for nptiendicitis. and said. You 
did not like to have that operati«*n, 
di<i you?” He said, "N o  but I did 
and got w ell." Then he gave his 
check for a thousand dollars. N'ow 
come to meeting next Sunday, 
whether you want to or not.

The morning theme at the Bap
tist church is, "T h e  Tithing System”  
--T ex t, Mai. 8: 10, "Bring ye all 
the tithes into the storehouse.”

The Woman's Missionary Society 
is very fortunate in being able to ar
range a date with Mrs. Hannah! Whether you believe in tithing or

Wright Cluck, of Austin, Texas,
who will entertain the people of 
Kerrville and the surrounding coun
try with a Sacred Concert; the pro
gram varying considerably, as she is 
an artist of rare ability, and knows

not hear this discourse.
The evening theme will !>«• a dis

cussion of the Good Simnritiin. read 
Luke lt>: 25-;i7. This great practi
cal lesson here is what we need to 
think of at this season. "T he spirit 
and the Bride say C om e." Our

in an in-
just how to pleas** Hn audience Be
certain to hear her at I’a m p eH 'i'H 'U fch  and Castor joins

vitation to all to Come.
J. B. Klimt.!-:, I’astor.

m.Opera House, Dec. 17th. 7:5tO p. 
Admission l.r> and 25 cent*.

The proeede will go to the Wo
man’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church.

I want to buy a good Jersey cow 
fresh in milk. M. D. Wardlow.

(-apt, Schreiner Sells
400,0<H) Pounds of W ool

t 'api^jn* Charles Schreiner of 
Kerrville yesterday sold 400,000 
pounds nl this year's wool clip 
I hi' total clip controlled by him is 

approximately 1,000,000 pounds.
t 'apfain Schreiner declined to 

make public the pile*' of yester
day's transaction, saying that 
wool wns selling at a low figure. 
Lifting of lln- embargo on Austra • 
linn wool, he said, had resulted in 
th< drop of three cent* a pound. 
Real on firms bid for tin- 400,000 
pounds, there being five, buyer*
lie, i

It is understood the remainder 
of the Schreiner flip  may be Hold 
at private sale -8 . A Express.

A n n o u n ce m e n t
We are now in our new building and ready to serve you 
bettor than ever before. Our prescription department 
is under the su|ierviainn of Mr. F. J. Rateau, a graduate 
pharmacist, who will do his best to serve you at all times. 
Rhone us your wants. W e deliver in all part* of the city.

KERRVILLE DRUG CO.
The Nyal Drug Store

New S chhcinc* Building Ph o n i 152

r a -

A little boy. about six years old, 
rushed into a store and asked if j 
they kept those slaiiipH that had 
the picture of Santa Claus on 
The Clerk said; "Y e s ,  my boy, j 
we d o ; how many would you like 
to h avef”  The little boy looked i 
earnestly into the clerk s face and 
asked: "  How much arc t hev f ’ ’ < 
The clerk answered that they were ' 

j only a cent apiece. The child lo o k -! 
ed joyfully around and said, “ I 

pus t'linsti and an active worker j heard my mother talking about 
j in all civic movements there., |jWW. money was to help the
, Surviving arc his widow, three j,00|. sj(.k people that had coo-' 
J children, Sedgwick. Maurice and gumption. I ’ve only got three j 

Inez.; his tatlur, I. *1 Friday ot jeenta, but I want to help them by , 
Waco, ami a sister, Mis. Lillian buying stam ps.”
Hay ot Waco. I he body was pre j|,. received his three Red Cross 
pared tor burial by the Shelley Seals and left the stole, proud, to 
Loimg I ndcMaktng ( oropany ami Hunk that he had perhaps helped 

j taken last night to ( orpus t hristi lSomt, hoy’* father who had that 
I for Init ial. S A. Express Sunday, [terrible di sease.

A Dollar Works Wonders 
at This Store

Our customers know it - we want others to. That's the reason 
we are asking you to bring your next dollar here and watch it 
perform. It will cause the goods to slide right over the'coun
ter and into your arms until you’ ll think you are buying the 
whole store— with the clerks thrown In.

NEW MAN'S OLD 
STAND E. A. W IED

m

Our specialty is cleaning, pressing ladies get your hats at a discount 
and altering Indies and Gents do- of one-third the regular price at 
thing Jetton, The Tailor. 1 Paris Millinery Parlors.

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
DCALKNS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

C lay SL Near R. R. Depot K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S



r M d

pq& ^rz*r * hTM- * - Jr'>5g g g j t v y - - ■ v  v i ^ g a
French marine* under shelter of the mined church of Dixmude, shooting at a German Taube aeroplane.

LODZ IS SCENE OF 
FIERCE FIGHTING

GERMANS CLAIM TO HAVE TAKEN 
THAT PLACE AFTER ROUTING 
RUSSIANS WITH HEAVY LOSSES

M AN IA  TO ENTER WAR
Allies Ctaim Steady Galna In Flandsrm. 

Warships Are Mobilizing—Servians 
Claim Victories, But May Move 
Capital.

8urhmary of War News to Date.
Lods, the second city of Poland, 

jylng seventy-five miles to ths west- 
Southwest of Warsaw, baa fallen to 
the Qerinan arms. U was occupied 
Sunday, according to the official an- 
•ouucement from Berlin. Around this 
Important town a desperate battle has 
raged for day*. Here countlcsa thou
sands have fallen In dbsporalo hand- 
to-hand conflicts and from the shells 
of hundreds of guns.

It was evident from the occupation 
Of Lods by the Germans that the 
beavieat kind of fighting has been 
going on, for late advices told of a 
vicious attack and bombardment of 
l>oda and fighting on the outskirts of 
the city, snd previous to thab of op
erations twenty miles west of Plotr- 
kow, which Uea considerably south of 
Lodz, and along a 11ns from Ulowao, 
Sixteen mllna northeast of Lada, to 
the Vistula river.

Lodz baa long bean an objective
point of the German army. It has 
grown in recent years from an tnslg 
nlflcant place to be one of the most 
populous cities In the Russian em
pire. In 1910 Its population number 
ed <00.000, and with tbla Important 
place as a base U la expected the Ger 
mans will mako a strong effort to 
reach the Polish cupttal of Warsaw.
' Regarding tha other operations In 
the east, the Servian war office re
port* Servian successes on the whole 
front, with the capture of 2,400 men 
and four complete batteries

On the other hand, Vienna reports 
that the Austrian troops are gaining 
ground to the south of Belgrade.

In Flanders snd tha north of France 
Sunday was comparatively quiet, the 
French war office having nothing to 
report and no marked successes on 
either side were recorded In that ter 
litory for the previous day.

While the attitude of Uoumania. 
from an official standpoint. Is not yet 
known, a Swiss newspaper asserts 
that Roumanta has decided to enter 
the war on the side with the allies 
The time for doing so, however, has 
pot been determined upon.

Forty British and French warships 
have assembled at some place, the 
name of which Is not given In the dis
patch making this announcement, "to 
foroe their way through." It Is prob
able that the correspondent Intended 
to foreshadow an affort by the allied 
•hips to break through tho Bardanet- 
les, but the name evident^ came un 
dcr the eye of the censor.r
1 The German field marshal, Baron 
von dar Goltx, who spent many years 
In reorganising the Turkish army. Is 
reported to be on his way to Con
stantinople to attach himself to the 
entourage of the sultan.

Petrograd says that tha Turkish 
cruiser Hamid 1 eh has bean damaged 
by a mine and has returned to Con
stantinople.

That the Frenoh aviators have suc
ceeded In dropping bombs on the Ger
man aviation hangers In Freiburg, In 
Breitgau, Baden, Is acknowledged In 
an official report received in Wash
ington from the German foreign of
fice.

Emperor Toshihlto opened the Jap
anese diet Sunday.

France Is soon to tall up for exam
ination 309,000 of her youths who are 
liable to service la 1S1(. Their mili
tary training probably will be begun 
In March and they will be ready for 
aarvlce In July.

In tha Italian parliament the state
ment of a deputy In a speech that ha 
hoped soon to see the Italian trl-color 
waving from tbs tower of St. Justus 
tn Trieste brought forth -thunders of 
applause.

The Austrian general. Von Stutter- 
helm. is regorted to have been killed 
la *»»-|

I FREE^
i T H E N T f e e ,

SUBSCRIPT.

King Nicholas of Montenegro ad 
mils that a third of his army has fall
en on the battlefield, but declares 
that tho Montenegrins will continue 
to defend their country.

At last the Russians have approach 
ed within Bring distance of Cracow, 
their rapid advance from Pnemysl 
-having proceeded without any roul 
check. They are reported now to be 
mounting heavy batteries around the 
town of Wlellczka, which they oc
cupied Thursday and from which tho 
outer forts of Cracow can bo reached

Important as this Is—for the fall 
of Cracow would lay open the roads 
to Vienna, Breslau and Berlin—tho 
main Interest in tho oast continues 
to rest with tho operations on the 
Irregular front from Caenstochowa 
through Lods and Lowlcz to the Last 
Prussian border. Official pronounce
ments as to the progress there un
guarded and Indefinite and It la thus 
difficult to arrive at a conclusion with 
regard to the course of events.

Thero has been no nows for some 
days of the fighting in the Caucasus 
or In Egypt, but throughout the w hole 
of Africa more liveliness U antici
pated. now that General Christian Do 
Wet has been captured! and General 
Louis Botha can carry out his origi
nal plans of moving against German 
Southwest Africa. The first Austra
lian and New Zealand contingents 
have been landed in Egypt for opera
tions against tho Turks and Portu
guese reinforcements have reached 
Angola to take the offensive against 
the Germans on their African borders.

Nineteen thousand Servian prison
ers are said to have been taken by 
the Austrians since they began the 
present offensive movemenL and Ser- 
vta's casualties since tho beginning of 
the war are estimated at 100,000.

Italy will maintain an attitude of 
“ loyal but watchful and armed neu
trality." If she follows the advice of 
Premier Salandra.

Tho premier In a statement made 
at the opening of the ftatlan parha 
tnent. In the course of which he fre
quently was applaqdud, declared a 
careful study of her treaty obligations 
and the causes of tho present war hud 
convinced the government that Italy 
was not railed upon to participate

Italy, he addon, has vital Interests 
to protect and justly aspires to main 
tain her position as a great power 
and most, therefore, bn ready for any 
eventualities. Thus the supreme task 
of the government was to bring the 
army and navy to a statu of prepared 
ness.

Regarding the progress of the war 
the French official statement reports 
a violent bombardment of Lampsr- 
nlsse, to the west of Dlxmudc, an ac
tion to the northwest of the forest of 
La Grurto. and In Alsace the capture 
of the towns of Aspach-le-Haut and 
Aspach-!e-Bas by the French troops.

Tho French cabinet la to return to 
Parts from Bordeaux and tho French 
parliament will meet tn extraordinary 
session In Parts Dec. 33. The an
nouncement of the return of the gov
ernment to the capital la taken as an 
Indication that tho allies are cone 
vtneed they now have in Northern 
France forces of sufficient strength 
to check any further advance the Ger
mans may attempt.

Belgrade has been occupied by the 
Austrians, after evacuation by Servian 
troops, and Indications are that the 
Servian army Is being hard pressed 
Italy awaits with some anxiety the 
reopening of the Italian parliament, at 
which Premier 8alandrm will outline 
the government’s attitude tn the war 
and the reasons which have actuated 
the policy of maintaining "armed and 
watchful neutrality."

Oeneral Christian D« Wet, the fa
mous Boer leader In the South African 
war, who turned rebel shortly after 
the commencement of the preeent con
flict, has been captured by the Union 
of South Africa force*, according to 
an official dispatch from Pretoria.

The possibility of n German Inva
sion of England has been revived by 
the warning Issued by the Earl of 
Warwick, lord lieutenant of Essex, 
who abjures the people In sc h event 
not to take part In t^e fighting as 
civilians, as such action " vould only 
result In reprisals snd| possibly In a 
repetition of the horrors that have 
taken piece In Belgium."

King George and President Foincare 
have visited the British lines, where 
they received an ovation from the 
troops.

Forty Warships Are Mobilized.
London*—Tbo Central News corre

spondent at Copenhagen say* the fol
lowing dispatch has been received in 
the Danish capital from Berlin: 

"Forty British and French' warships 
1 aro gathered outside (name deleted 
by censor), with the evident Inten
tion of forcing their way through. 
This, however, will be Impossible, as 
the fortifications have been greatly 
strengthened and tho wator Is thickly 
strown with minus.”

Roumanle to Enter War.
I Geneva, via London.—The Journal 
do Gonovo publishes a dispatch from 
Iluchareat saying Uoumania has defi
nitely decided to enter the wsr on the- 
side of the allies.

This decision, according to tho dis
patch, la tn accord with the wish of 
the entire country, including King 
Ferdinand and ail the Roumanian 
statesmen, except the minister of 
finance, M. Marghlleman.

The qutwtlon of when Uoumania will 
make her entry Into the conflict is 
still being discussed. One side de
sire* to avoid a winter campaign, but 
the military authorities express the 
tear that Servta may be defeated be- 
for tho spring.

The attitude of Bulgaria still re
mains doubtful. Greece. Rervla snd 

. Uoumania have proffered certain con
cessions, which, however, Sofia seems 
not to consider a sufficient induce
ment

Germany Votes More Than Billion.
Berlin.—With only one dissenting 

vote, that of Herr Liebknecbt, social
ist. tho n-lchstag Wednesday voted a 
new war credit of five billion marks 

; ( f 1,260,000,000).
The president of the chamber at the 

opening of the sitting dwelt In a 
speech on tho unity and patriotism of 
the German peoplo and commented 
appreciatively on the large number 
of members of the rolchstag who are 
now serving tbo country at the front 

; lie said;
"Japan joined our noemlcs from n 

i desire to seize as booty the monu
ment to German culture tn tho Far 
East On the other hand, we have 
found au Ally In Turkey, as all the 
rnoslem people wish to throw off the 
English yoke and shatter the founda
tions of England’s colonial power. 
Under the banner of our army and our 
fleet we will continue.”

In an address to the members of tho 
chamber. Dr. von Bethmaiin-Hoilweg. 

I Imperial chancellor, said:
"Tho emparor Is absent with the 

army, but he has charged me to trans
mit t̂ lw best wishes and cordial greet
ings to the German house of repre
sentatives. with whom he knows lu- 
ts united until death. In stress of 
danger. In common concert for the 
welfare of the fatherland 

"Our first thoughts go to the em
peror and the army and navy, who are 
fighting for the honor and greatnei<s 
of the empire. Full of pride and with 
unshakable confidence wo look on 
them and our Austro-Hungarian com
rade* la arms, who are firmly united 
to us to fight and to win great battles 
with brilliant bravery.

"Our latest ally In the war forced 
upon us Is the Ottoman Empire, which 
well knows that If the German empire 
were destroyed it, too, would lose Its 
national right to arrange Its own 
destiny. As our enemies have formed 
a powerful coalition against us they 
will, I hope, find that the arm of our 
brave allies reaches the weak spots 
In thulr world positions ’*

Thu relchstag adjourned until 
March 2 next

The Formal Entrance Wss Delayed
on Account of a Misunderstand

ing Among the Leaders—Za
patistas Guard City.

El Paso, Tax.—EulaUo Gutierrez, 
provisional president of Mexico, with 
Generals Villa und Zapata, formally 
occupied the capital section of the 
City of Mexico early Sunday, accoyd 
ins to a report given out by Villa 
agents at El Paso.

Tho delay In entering the Mexican 
capital has boon attributed by the 
Carranza element to a misunderstand
ing between the northern and soutl; 
era leaders. Villa agents declare that 
It was caused by a fear that the Car
ranza troops had mined the central 
part of the city.

George C. Carothers, agent of the 
Washington state department, with 
Villa, visited General Zapata Satur 
day Just boforo the two chiefs decided 
to Join.

Agents of General Inez Salazar, 
who has begun a new revolutionary 
movement, were active along tho bor
der in organizing the forces formerly 
allied with the Huerta government and 
In purchasing all arms and ammuni
tion available.

"This movement Is not being for the 
purpose of making presidents," says 
Salazar In a proclamation, "and, only 
for the purpose of obtaining reforms 
that will benefit all classes, we sol
emnly declsrc that w-e will not ac
cept for ourselves any recompense or 
any poattion except that which the 
nation will express freely Us desire 
to confer.”

Salazar declared himself in favor of 
a commission form -of government foi 
Mexico and advocated agrarian re 
forms.

Rafael Subaran Capmsny, Wash 
logton representative of Oeneral Car 
rar.za, Sunday Issued a statement giv
ing the substance of a telegram from 
Oeneral Obregon, In which the lat 
tor gives fourteen reasons why he 
Is fighting Villa.

Obregon charges Villa, among othoi 
things, with perfidy, saying the lattoi 
onco tried to assassinate Madero, that 
ho killed Benton and attempted to 
kill both Obregon and General Chao 
Oeneral Obregon also declares Villa 
once tried to bribe him by offering 
him first command of the army If ho 
would join him against Carranza.

Published reports that the war de
partment, Intended to withdraw some 
of the American troops from the bor 
dor were denied 8unday by Secretary 
Garrison.

Reports that Provisional lYesldent 
j Gutierrez soon was to be replaced by 
! Dr. Miguel Silva, former governor of 
kllchoacan. were received with Inter
est at Washington. Dr. Silva was fro 

| quently mentioned as a compromise 
candidate between the Villa and Car
ranza elements when the cunstttuMon- 
altst movement was still physically 
undtvldod.

CHOICEST
TOBACCOS
Just natural choice leaf skill, 
fully blended —  that is what 
makes so many friends for 
F A T IM A  Cigarettes. V

/ /  you cannot lectin Fatlm i Ctfarettu from 
font dealer. we will be pleated iu und you three 
k>cka/ s postpaid on receipt of 50c. Addreu 
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JeTuoco Or.

Texas railroads
duced rate* to <»•*; until
southeast, t- r< - 1 ‘ ' ( tuisl
after the holidajs. . - c, fjt 
mas rate will he put into * * *  101 
points within tno

Tho state health l-p^cmsnt hs* 
issued e. zwteiueu.  ̂*  - •; ^  dlph. 
prevention of the -e <R*.
therta snd the co in . . * ble
ease. Diphtheria U h . 
disease.

Groesbeck parties lwrP 
contract and will b< t;in
**»■•« > » « ' r “ j  : ° Zand creamery. Local cap-, 
hind the proposition, which will 
more than $-0,000.

• • •
One of the largest farm land trans

actions in Daliaii count ’
month* was shown in a * • * * % ■ £  
record in. the ro-inty clerks of«». - 
It showed SltS’-j acres, 12 unit- 11 
of Dallas, sold for «4J.*3S» or more 
than 111? an acre

• • •
Bert Moody, 1.’.-year-old «nn of 

Carlton A Moody, of Dallas, was In
stantly kilted when he was caught 
between the platform and cate . 
the freight elevats r on tb« 
floor of Ssnger- Bros.’ wholesale de
partment His cb-et ar.d back were 
crushed, and d-m'-h came aliuast in
stantly.

• • •
The board of regent of the nnivar

sity of Texas has filed <-*limate* of
appropriations* for tY • -M tw • > '»’ "dirt* ««♦ •n.wwin*
with the ceil;*:: . t . ’ he nxqivgat | or latter*. Rat** w* srpliesUfla.
amount being f 
31,541,7(0 la f>r i 
nance and ll.Tw 
lugs.
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Texas Directory
McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY

;1ou.t, n, T..O*. opntM »h« Iwssj* force o« male -usd f.mat. dalactiaaa in tfc- South. *0

for new build-

<au*»fc>cn» or I __  _____
01 TOO. of wjilch | - ;
p and malnte. j G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  SUPPLIES
C o n tra cto ra ’ S u p p lies .B u lld ora*  
H ardw are, E tc . P r ic e s  an d  In 
fo rm a tion  furnished on  re q u e s t
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

James E. Ferguson. govcnior.ele<;t 
of Texas, declared st Freeport last 
weak that Texans should welcome 
every rich man to this state, and that 
there should be law* enacted which | 
absolutely would 
investment .of t! 
development of the commonwealth.

The only w ay to get along with some 
•rotect th»«r.i In the j p^pi, j* carefully to conceal your 
tr capital and the | opiulon of them.

Citizens, especially business men,
tax-payers and city eftlcials, ar* 
greatly Interested In the suit of the 
Underground Construction company I 
against the city of Fort Worth f tr the 1 .
collection of approximately (21i,(HH) [ ,
which the plain tiff allenes Is due on ■ 
the contract for the constrtKtbu of , 
Lake Worth reservoir and dam.

• • *

Hicks’ C A P U D IN E
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

--Easy To Take—Quick Relief.-—Adv.

I kno
Explained

a girl who married a Lhiua*

Mercy! How could she! 
She was Chinese herself."

V i T iroteT > 
»f the f

Phoenix, Arif.—Governor Geo. W. 
Hunt recolved assurance Sunday 
night from Secretary of State Bryan 
that federal troops will give all pos
sible protection to the citizens of 
Naeo, Art*.

Secretary Bryan’s message says: 
“Tour telegram of Dec 5 will be 

referred to the war department im
mediately. and I am assured the mill- 

| tary authorities will be Instructed to 
afford all possible protection to 
American citizens near the border 

"\V. J. Bryan.”

London—A dispatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Company from The 
Hague quotes a message from Berlin 

’ to the effect that the Krupp factory 
• at Kseeu, Germany, was bombarded 
! Thursday by an aeronaut. It Is said 
that bombs were dropped from the 
aeroplane on the buildings devoted 
to the manufacture of cannon.

Vienna announces officially that the 
Austrian troops operating in Servls 
have repulsed the Servians east of 
the rivers Kotubara and Ljld, with 

.heavy losses to the enemy, and giver 
the number of prisoners taken since 

! :he beginning of the last Austrian o f 
fenilve movement aa 19.000.

The losses with the desperate fight
ing that has been going on for a 
fortnight must necessarily be very 
heavy on both sides.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria 
Is again reported by a London new* 
paper as being la very feeble health.

Jfaco, Arts.—Citizens of Naoo Sun 
day sent out another appeal for pra 
tection from the Mexican fire from 
the singe of Kaco, Sopora, Just acrosx 
the line, which has k'lled five apd 
wounded forty-two persons on the 
Arlsona side during the last two 
months.

Telegrams concluding "for God’s 
eeke, help ust"  were addressed to 
Arizona s two United States senators, 
Henry Ashuret snd Marcus A. Smith, 
at Washington, and to United 8tates 
Senator Albert B. Fall of New Mex
ico and William A. Smith of Michi
gan.

Action by the senate that will auto
matically close ports on the Mexican 
border whenever they become the 
ecenec of battle Is asked.

Tho messages were signed by O. N. 
Brandon, as chairman of a citizens' 
meeting called to devise some meth
od of securing protection from the 
Mexican bullets snd shells.

U. 8. Troops Take Armed Mexicans.
Brownsville, Tex.— United States 

cavalrymen Thursday night captured 
nine heavily armed Mexlcar.s. part of 
an alleged filibustering expedition of 
twenty-five. The capture was made 
after a chase near Hidalgo, Texas.

The Mexicans had gathered at Mc
Allen, Texaa, whence they were pro
ceeding toward the Rfo Grande. Re
i d s  Indicate that this party of twen
ty-five waa only a portlou cf a larger 
filibustering expedition.

“The most significant developm.n»t 
In the cotton situation at this time 
la the announcement Of the Texas 
committee to have charge in this 
slate of tho |lI5,000,Qt>v cv?t.*on 
This opinion Is e\pr*«»«d by V 
•or J M. Connell, pr> -.Meat of tho 
Texas division of the Southern Cotton ! 
as»oriatton. engaged tn a campaign 
for the holding of colon, reduction of , 
cotton acreage and for crop dlveisi- ■ 
fkation.

e • *
Work has started on a (UHOOO 

brick plant which the International 
Urtx klayers' union Is erecting- at El 
Faso to compote with the other brick 
plants.

s e e
At s meeting of the Cook county 

commissioner* court st Gainesville 
a resolution was adopted to build a 
120.000 jail, to be furnished tn the 
most up-to-date uisnr.i-r possible.

• • •
A large financial transaction took 

place at Mount FUaxant in the con
solidation of the M. a P. National 
bank with the First State bank. It 
was voted to name the new Institu
tion the State National bunk snd 
mske the capital stock of tame 375 - 
000

• • •
Twenty etcamxhlps entered the port 

at Galveston one day last w.-. k.
which breaks all records this season!
as the highest to enter so far had 
been 11. The average traffle on in- 
bound steamcv^s six ot st ver. dul y.

e -•  •
Texas hnraea |n the cold climate of 

Canada are being attacked by pneu. 
monia Out of a batch of 742 purch
ased in Texaa by an agent of the 
French government for light cavalry 
service In France, more than to have 
died of the affliction.

• • •
Resolutions were adopted by the 

city council of Paris ordering an 
election on Dec 29 on tw0 proposi. 
ttons for the issuance of bonds one 
for *100.00.1 to oontlnue street paving 
and the other for th* »ame aiuouot 
for school buildings

• e •
The Farmers’ Union gin at Deca»ur 

was destroyed by lire last week » 
number of bales of cotton m the * 1̂  
ysrd st the time were #lso 
The property was valued at about 
36,000, with $«.S»0 insurance *

• • •
Pipe with which to lav the *v. 

line* to Corsicana and Waco ha« vr 
rived at Mexl. The un*

-
• • •

The sixty-sixth annual session of the 
Baptist state convention convened In 
AMIen. Dg. 8 P. Brook, w ^rteet 
ed president, succoring f,r ,. r
Buckner M. H Wolfe „f Dallas r r,'
Rsndlfer of Abllepe, o. S Ts-|t 0 
of^Fort Worth, were elected vice pre*

Appreciation.
“ You say that mau cn ’oys work7" 
“Beyond a loubt. I have si-eu him 

stand around and admire It by the 
hour."

at the

Getting Rough With Juanita. 
SrVpU Mary, who bad ! :i taught to

r«ad l-y the modern ‘ i 
aystem. .as anftfwlw.^h i
tng the school aong' - r 1 
cover. Presently, a*
’’Junnlta.” one hear.! cc 
birdlike little vole" fro* 
of the big armchair 

“ In -the dark I slumru 
A startled parcut fov 

Un<- really roitd:
*In thy dark eyes' *!’ ’

Somewhat Cbs,’ »c 
A colored mau called n( 

ley s, looking for work.
“ What ts your natw ' 

| after hiring him.
“Mah name Is Poe, nta'au 

ans-aer. »
“Poe!" she exclaimed 

some of your family worie 
gar Allan Poe; did they?

The colored man open. 
»!d«* with amazement.

“ Why—why, msYm,”  la- 
pointed a dusky Anger a 
“why. Ah am Edgah Al ar

Perhaps
j  for Ed-

his eyes

aid as he 
himself.

Poe!”

To Build  
Strong 

Children^
Supply their growing bodies 

with right food, »o that Brain, 
and Muscle, and devel
opment may evenly balance.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

was originated to supply* in 
proper proportion, the very 
elements required bv * 
human body for growth and 
repair.

T o  supply children « dish 
of G rape-N ut* and cream 
for breakfast regularly. •» °  
start them on the roa 
sturdy health.

“ T h e r e ’* *  R ea«on”  
for

Grape-Nuts 4
Sold by grocers.

N

•• ,N



TH E K E R R V ILLE  A D V A N C E , K E R R V ILLE . T E X A S

£>y 6 v f PALMER

In *<”7 Mr. Palmer, the 
'•IP eorreep o n da nt, has pal nt* 

* ? ' : u  h* hM aeen It on many
tinlieft*udi’ ,nd b«v»a#n many na- 

Hle Intimate knowledge of 
'#• and irmamenta haa enabled 

m o produce a graphlo picture of 
the greateat of all ware, and hla 
know edge of condition! haa lad 

m_ 0 *>roPhe»/ an end of armed 
con I eta, No man quali
fied to write the etory of the final 
world war than Mr. Palmer, and 
h» haa handled hla eubjeot with a 
maater hand.

CHAPTER L

A ipeck In the Sky.
It wa.- Marta who first saw the speck

w. the sky. Her outcry and her bound 
lioin her teat at the '.eatable brought 
' ■ r m that and Colonel Wosterllng 
■ ter her onto the lawn, where they
h came motionless figure#, screening 
their eyea with their i.anda The new
est and moet wonderful thing In the 
world at the time was thla speck ap- j ellghtly.
[ caring above the irregular borlson of
t > jit vi nm*e tn view of a land-

tlon his new assignment; be was going 
to the general staff at the capital. Mrs. 
Galland murmured her congratulations 
In conventional fashion.

Marta's chair was drawn back from 
the table. She leaned forward In a 
favorite position of hers when she was 
Intensely Interested, with hands 
claspod over her kneo, which her 
mother always found aggravatingly 
tomboylsh. She had a moss of lustrous 
black hair and a mouth rather large 
In repose, but capable of changing 
curves of emotion. Hor large, dark 
eyes, luminously deep under long

hlbltion. not of the men tn thin ma
chine.

Marta was thinking of the man who 
was about tc die. She rushed down the 
terrace steps wildly, as If her going 
and her agonised prayer oould avert 
the Inevitable. The plane, descending, 
skimmed the garden wall and passed 
out of sight She heard a thud, a crook- 
ling of braces, a ripping of doth, but 
no cry.

Westerllng had started after her, ex
claiming, “ThU la a case for first aid!" 
while Mrs. Galland, taking the stops 
as fast as she could, brought up the

lashos, It not the rest of hex face, had ! rear. r h ^ h  a *  g ^ ^ y  ln the gar- 
beauty. Her head wna bent, tho soon the shoulders-
lashos forming a Hr with her brow 0f
now, and her eyes i 1 the still flame 
of wonder that th had when sho 
was looking all arev id u thing and 
through It to Und what It meant

"Rome day you will be chief of ataff, 
the hoad of Gray army I" i -e suddenly 
exclaimed.

Westerllng started as If he had been 
surprised ln a secret Then ho flushed

a young officer, a streak of rod 
coursing down hts choek, rising from 
the wreck. An Inarticulate sob of re
lief broke from Marta's throat, fol
lowed by quick gasps of breath. Cap
tain Arthur Lonetron was looking Into 
tho startled eyes of a young girl that 
seemed to reflect his own emotions of 
the moment after having shared those 
he bad ln the air.

“ I flew! I (lew clear over the range, 
at any rate!" he said. "And I'm aliva

scape thatccaturles o? civilisation had
fmltlx* J md cultlvat d and formed.

At th haw of the range ran a line
of whit stone posts, placed by Inter-
:..>'.;>> u. coam,iasi< a>* of survey ore to
tuo nlcoty of an foci s variation. In
the very direction of ho speck’s flight
a spur of foot-hills e(tended Into tho'
plain tt fit it retch, d a» ay to the Gray
range, distinct at the distance of
thirty : U«s In th# bright afternoon
light Faithful to th. ir [.art In refus-
tng to climb, the ahlt<< posts circled
around the ipur. hug. uiK the levels.

In tfia. lap of the f , ur was La Tlr.
tho old town, and ot. the other side
6? th< ■"’itdarj lay * ith 1a  Tlr. the
new to VU. Through b i.. ran the dusty
rlbbou >f a road, dm-- i; ftralght across
the pi tin and over the glistening
thread f a river. 0 u its way to the
pa** of tha Brc*n ru. .g-- it skirted the
gurd'-n of ths Gal law!i. which rose ln
terra s to a »n tcenth-eentury
house ov (.Hooking th -■ ■Id town trow Its
outsit.;-ta They »«r,- such a ton a. such
a road, s ch a lands. ;<pe as you may
see on muny Eunp.,.u frontiers. The
Chris'. in psoplo wh lived In the re-
glon were like the > hristlan people
you kn >n If you look fi.r the realities
ct burntiu nature end/ r the surface dif-
ferenct s of latrine■>and habits.,
xlle> i ad tha bouse r # tt i«  ruins ot a

■n ora ..-sir.! ntrtCt. Marta al-
w.'Ja referred t» the \ vstle as the
baron; for !n her gt lho. il she had a
way o parsoolfyit- all • Inanimate
thing- If the cavil walla were cov-
ered wl •k hoar frost, . he said that the
baroL - ta shivering, If the wind tore
around the tower. «ue said that the
baron as framing ever the demo-
cratic t. ndencH-s of tb« time. On such
a SUB.:)ser afuruiA n as thla, the baron
was gr -vlhg old gracefully, at paaco
with t

Cant .rim older t*ar. the speck ln
the sky waa the bar. a; but the [teas
road v many n.< r.-, countless more.
centur es older than 1. It bad been
a trail for tribee lo g before Homan
legions won a 'let i.ry In the pass.
which was acclali:,»•1 an Imperial tri-
umph. To bold ths pasn w&a to hold
the ra tiga All the M.-hI shed there
sou Id .^kaa red rt» . r, i validating the

"Why?”  he asked with forced care
lessness. “Your roaaor.jf They To more j . ' . . k , ,  v . . ... . ____ , „ I managed to hold hor so sho missedInteresting than your prophecy." „ „ „  „ „  „ „ „

'Because you have tho will to be," 
she said without emphasis, tn the im
personal revetatiouu of thought. "You 
wont power. You have ambltlou "

He looked the picture of It, with his 
square law, Ids well-moulded head sot 
close to the shoulders on a sturdy 
neck, his even teeth showing as his 
lips parted In an unconscious smile.

"Marta, Marla! Rhe Is--Is so ex
plosive,”  Mrs. Galland remarked apolo
getically to the colonel.

"I asked for her reasona I brought 
It on myself—and It Is not a bad com
pliment," ho replied Indeed, he had 
never received one so thrilling.

Ills smile, a smile well phas'd with 
Itself, remained as Mrs. Galland began 
to talk of other things, and Its linger
ing satisfaction disappeared only with 
Marta’s cry at sight of the ap 
the sky over the Brown rang" 
was out on the lawn before tho others 
had risen from their seats. 1 

"An aeroplane! Hurry'“ she called. 
How fast the speck growl 
Naturally, the business of war, j 

watching for every Invention that 
might serve Its ends, was the first 
patron o f  fflgnr f  I 'a lu  Arthur Lan- 
strui. pupil of n pioneer aviator, had 
been warned by him and by the chief 
of ataff of the Browne, who was lock 
tng on, to keep ln a circle close to the 
ground. But bo was doing sn well

tho wall and made an easy bump.
Ho. got one foot free of the wreck 

and that leg was all right. Rhe shared
h!s elution. Then he found that the 
other was uninjured, just ns sho cried 
ln distress: ,

“ But your hand -oh, your hand!” 
His left hand hung limp from the 

wrist, cut, mashed and bleeding. Us 
nerves numbed, he had not as yet felt 
any pain from tho Injury. Now he re
garded tt In a kind of aw-akentng stare 
of realisation of a deformity to como.

"Wool-gathering again!" he mut
tered to himself crossly.

Then, seeing that she had turned 
white, he thrust tho disgusting thing 
behind his back and twlugod with the 
movement. The pain was urrivlng.

“ It must be bandaged! 1 have a 
j, |n j handkerchief!" ahe begged. "1'iu pot 
Rhe ! going to faint or anything like tbutl”

"Dot What fun!" ahe cried, aa the 
car started.

"The field-marshal was Bartow, thetr 
chief of ataff T"-Weeterllng asked.

"Yes,”  said Mra. Qalland. “ I remem
ber when be was a young Infantry offi
cer before the last war, before he h. J 
won tho Iron cron  and beoomo so 
great He was not of an army family 
—a doctor*# son, bat very clever and 
skilful.”

"Getting a little old for hla work!" 
remarked Westerllng. "But apparent
ly he is keen enough to take a per
sonal Interest ln anything new.”

"Wasn't It thrilling and—and ter
rible!”  Marta exclaimed.

“Yea, like war at our own door 
again,”  replied Mra- Galland. who knew 
war. She had seen war raging on the 
pass road. "Lanatron, the young man 
said hla name was," she resumed after 
a pause. "No doubt the Lanstrone of 
Thorbourg. An old family and many 
of them ln the army.”

"The way he refused to give U>—that 
was flno!” said Marta.

Westerllng, who had been engrossed 
ln his own thoughts, looked up.

"Courage Li the cheapest thing an 
army hast You can get hundreds of 
young officers who am glad to take a 
risk of that kind. The thing la,” and 
his fingers preseed ln cm the palm of 
his hand In a pounding gesture of tho 
forearm, "to direct and com m and- 
head work—organization 1"

"It war should como again—” Marta 
organ. Mra Galland nudged her. A 
Brown never mentioned war to an offi
cer of the Orays; It wua not at all ln 
the accepted proprieties. But Marta 
rushed on: "So many would be en
gaged that tt would be more horrible 
than over."

“You cannot mako omelets without 
breaking eggs,’* Westerllng answered 
with suave finality.

"The aeroplane will take tts place as 
an auxiliary," he went on. hla mind 
still running on the theme of her 1 
prophecy, which tho meeting with IjiU- i 
etron had quickened. "But war will, j 
os ever, be won by tho bayonet that 
takes and holds a position. Wo shall \ 
hove no miracle victories, no--"

There he broko off. Ho did not ac- |

Hawk-eyed, with a great beak nose 
and Iron-gray hair, Intensely and sol
emnly serious, lacking a sense of 
humor, he would have looked at home 
with his big, bony hands gracing a 
broadsword hilt and his lank body 
clothed tn chain arrftor. He had a 
mastiff’s devotion to Us master for hts 
chief.

"Since Lanstron became chief of In
telligence of the Browns Information 
seems to have stopped." said Wester
llng, but not oomplalnlngly. He appre
ciated Bouchard's loyalty.

"Yea, they eay he even burns his 
laundry hills, he Is so careful," Bou
chard replied.

"But that we ought to know," Wes
ter! lag proceeded, referring very In
sistently to a secret of the Browns 
which had baffled Bouchard. "Try a 
woman," he went on with that terse, 
hard directness which reflected one of 
hla sides. "There is nobody like a 
woman for that sort of thing. Spend 
enough to get the right woman."

Turcas and Bouchard exchanged a 
glanoe, which rose suggestively from 
the top of the head of tho seated vice- 
chief of staff. Turcaa smiled slightly, 
while Bouchard was graven aa usual.

"You could hardly reach Lanstron 
though you spent a queen’s ransom.” 
said Bouchard ln hts literal fashlou.

“ I should say not!" Westerllng ex
claimed. "No doubt about Lanstron's 
being all there! I saw him ten years 
ago after his drat aeroplane flight un- 
dor conditions that proved tt. How
ever. he must havo susceptible subor
dinates.”

"We’U set aD the machinery we 
have to work to And one, air," Bou
chard replied.

MPNffllONAL
s u n m S q i o o l

Lesson
(B y  a  O. SELLERS, Acting Director Of 

Sunday School Course.)

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 13
THE GREAT COMMISSION.

LESBOK TEXT—Matt. S:M-IO-, Luke Ml 
8S-4S.

GOLDEN T E X T -L o . I am with you a l
ways, even ant* the end o f  the world.— 
Mate fe ta

This leasou consist# of two para
graphs which constitute what might be 
termed two commissions or two porta 
of the Great Commission. There are 
four distinct accounts of the final com
mands of our Lord to hla disciples, 
each presenting a different phase of 
the work be committed to his follow
ers. ln this lesson we have for our 
consideration two of these aspects 
which ought not to bo confused.

I. The Appearance In Jerusalem, 
Thomas Being Absent, Luka 24:36-49.

(1) The Resurrected Lord, w . 36-43. 
The Enimaus disciples reported to the 
disciples, and those gathered with 
them In Jerusalem, tho things they 
had experienced, especially ln the 
breaking of bread. This occurred lato 
ln the evening (see Luke 21:39, 33). 
While they, and the others, were ro- 
hearslng the many things that had ta- 

"Another thing, we must dismiss any 1 Ken place on that first eventful day, 
Idea that they are coui-eollng either Jeaus himself auddenly appears ln 
artlllory or dirigibles or planes that their midst without the opening of a 
we do not know of," oontlnuod Woeter- door and asks them of their thoughts, 
ling. “That is a figment of our appro- Once before bo had thus searched 
heuslona. The fact that we find no j them (Luke 9:46, 47), but now tho oo- 
truth In the rumors proves that there caslon Is quite different. Fear of the 
Is none. Sue' things ar*» too Important Jews had crowded them Into this room 

<jd by duo army from an- but no closed door except that of the
; human heart can keep out the risen

to be cot-t'
other."

"Lauat \ 
them la >. 
can. "Still,

certainly cannot carry 
pooke’ H,” remarked Tur- 
wo must bo sure," he

company Mrs. Guilaml and Marta back 1 added thoughtfully, more to himself 
to the houso. but made hla udlous at j than to Westerllng. who bad already 
the garden gato. 1 turn-d hla a'ton tlon to a document

"I'm sure that I shall never marry a whl. h Tureas laid on tho desk, 
soldier!” Marta buret out us she and ! T h e  128th R-gtniant haa been or  
her mother were ascending tho ate pa. dered to South lot Tlr, but no order

yet given for tho 133d. whose place It 
CHAPTER IL takas.' be txp’alnod.

p j /
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ir -

plain.
"Beal le the old b**’ 

venua.” Marta would * 
a parvenu the baron * 
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Uliant feats 1
•n the history

Ever. taS tower, rale 
of an eider tuailf who 
if an> survived, were u 
lineage, had become 
Galland tower. The 
rot ted iti th« 40,1 of 
w ere used to harlu* 
blow past their d-'C 
home In ’be langu**' 
two peoples; theirs y 
dition, which Marta 
ter first breath Tov 
range we re tfi® fir®̂  '  
that she had 
would be the last.

One or two afterr.i 
onel Hedwofth. Westerllng, commander 
of the regimental post of the Grays <m 
the other side of the White poets, 
stretched hH pn*‘ l*ge of « rnsstng the 
frontier and spi- - ■ > ■ ; tp* “  1 
Galland- »  u.-«rt a , ■ .-want 
hour breaking » Ion* walk, 
from garrison, surr-.undlngu 
, . 6W Of 'fie order, r.c-ive-l that moiu-

if the pasa. 
d to the glory 
r descendants, 
»w‘are of their 
u titn  as the 
,<ti lands were 
frontier; they 
r s hot breath 
they were at 

and customs of 
> a peculiar tre- 

;,<1 absc-rbed with 
■ » and plain and 

.(.v of landscape 
-btlfcae they

-I*

«  w eek Col-

half

Muet Be Bendagsd— I’m Not Go
ing to Faint.”

that he thought he would try rising a 
little higher. The summits of the range 
shot under him, unfolding a variegated 
rug of landscape. He dipped the planes

"Only bruised -and It'a tho left. 1 
am glad tt was not tho right,” bo re
plied. Westerllng arrived and Joined 
Marta In offers of assistance just as 
they heard the prolonged honk of an 
automobile demanding the right of 
way at top sp-txl In tho direction of 
the pass.

'•Thank you, but they’re coming for 
me," said Lanstron to Wuaturllug da 
he glanced up tho road.

Wcwterllng was lobklng at the wreck. 
Lanstron, who rbcognlsed him as* an 
officer, though ln tnuftl. kicked a bit of 
the torn cK-th over some apparatus to 

; hide IL At this Westerllng milled 
i faintly. Then Lanstron saluted aa of

ficer to officer might salute across the 
: white posts, giving bis name und ro- 
; - elvlng In return Wreterllng'a

They mado a contract, these two 
{ men. tho colonel of the Grays, swart 

ind sturdy, hla i<h>steal vitality so evl- 
lent, and tho captain of the Hrowna.

; -come seven or eight years tho Junior, 
j bareheaded, tn dishevelled fatigue 
t uniform, hts lips twitching, hla alonder 
< body quivering with the pain that ho 
| could not control, while bis rather 

-old forehead and delicate, sensitive 
features suggested a man of nerve and 
nerves who might have left export 
menu In a laboratory for an adventure 
n the air. There was a kind of chai- 

lei.ge In their glances; the challenge 
of an ancient feud of their peoplea; 
of the professional rivalry of polite 
duellists. 1-anstron'a alight figure 
.*e»-med to express the weaker number 
of the three million eoldlera of the 
Browns; Westerllng'a bulkier one, the 
'our million Ore hundred thousand of 
the Grays. '• ;

“You -had a narrow squeak and you 
made a very snappy recovery at the 
lost second, said Westerllng, passing 
a compliment across the white posts.

That a In the line of duty for you 
and me, Isn't It?" Lanstron replied, 
hla voice thick with pain aa he lorced 
a smile.

There* wea no pose ln hla fortitude. 
He was evidently disgusted with htm- 

I self over the whole buaineaa, and he 
turned to tho group of three officer! 
and a civilian who alighted from a big 
Brown army automobile aa If he were 
prepared to have them say their wont.

Tan Yaara Later.
Hla Excellency tho chief of staff o f ) 

the Grays wua seldom Ui hts office. Hia 
Excellency had years, rank, prestige. 
The breast of hla uniform sagged with 
tho weight of hla decorations. Ho.ap
peared for tho army at, great func
tions; file picture was In the shop 
windows, lied worth Westerllng, the 
now vice chief of stuff, waa content 
with this arrangement Hla yearn 
would not permit him the supreme 
honor. Thla wan fur a figurehead, while

"Lot It remain for tile present I” 
Westerllng re-plled.

After they bad withdrawn, the look 
that pa>>a»d between Tur a* and Bou
chard w-aa h Tolut' i' question Tho 
13td to rem -i at South lot Tlr I Waa 
there aom< leg more, than “ new-si-a- 
per talk" In this .atest diplomatic 
crisis between the Graya and the 
Browns? Westerllng alone was 1n tho 
confidence of the [ rentier at late. Any 
exchango* of fil-'tut between the two 
subordinates would be fruitless sur
mise and against the very Instinct of

ho had tb« power. j staff secrecy, whore every man knew
Ilia appointment to ths staff ten only hla work and aakod about no oue 

years ago had given him the field he vise's.
wanted, tho capita! Itself, for tho play | Westerllng ran through the papers 
of hla abllltloa Ilia vital energy, hla that Turcaa had prepared' for him. If
Impressive personality, hla gift for 
courting the Influences that counted, 
whether man's or woman's, his astute 
readiness tn stooping to some meas
ures that were tn keeping with the 
tlm-w but not with army precedent, 
bad won for him the goal of hla ambi
tion. He had [«aaed over the heads of 
older men, whom many thought hla 
bettors, rather ruthlessly. Those who 
would servo loyally be drew around 
him; those who were bitter he crowd
ed out of hla way.

In the adjoining room, occupied by 
Westerllng, tho walla were hung with

Turcaa had written them, Westerllng 
knew that they were properly done. 
Having rlnared hla desk liito the bands 
of hla executive clerk, he looked at the 
clock. It had barely turned four. He 
picked up the final staff report of ob
servations on the tale Balkan cam
paign, Just printed ln book form, 
glanced at It and laid It aside. Already 
he know the few lessons afforded by 
this war "done on the cheap," with 
limited equipment and over bad roads. 
No dirigibles ha-1 been used and few 
planes. It waa no criterion, except In 
the « ffert of the fire of the new pattern

powers.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

the silhouettes of Infantrymen, such' guns, for the conflict of vast masses of 
as you so© at maneuvers, In* different j highly trained men against vast masses 

| positions of firing, crouching tn ahab of highly train- d men. with rapid 
i low trenches, standing ln deep transportation over good roads, com 
j trenches, or lying flat on the stomach 1 plete equipment, thorough nrgaulaa- 
I on levul earth. Another silhouette, | tlon, backed by generous resources. In 

that of an Infantryman running; waa 
pept-ered with white points In arms 
and legs and parts of the body that 
were not vital, to show In how many 
places a man may be hit with a snuill- 
callbor bullet and still survive.

In thla day of universal European 
conception. If Westerllng were Pi win 
in war It would be with live millions— 
five hundred thousand more than when 
he faced a young Brown officer over 
the w reck of an t>*roplane- Including 
the reserves; each man running, firing, 
crouching, an was the figure on tho . . .  
wall, and trying to give more of .ha Z
white points that peppered the sib j ni»d“  ‘t
houette than he received. L ^ 1" 1 900.000.000^00.01 - to 0.000.

(loo.noo, >"i.001 amp-re-s per square 
centimetre. Prof. F. Herath of Kiel

l Lord. Simon’s report (ch. 24:34) and 
that of the Km mans disciples w ere not 
sufficient to allay their fear. Fear at 
thla vlbtblo evidence of the supernat
ural la true of us all, but when Jeaus 
truly la present there la poace no 
matter what may be the turmoil with
out, or tho fear within.

Man of Flesh and Bone.
This appearance was a demonatra- 

i tlon that It was he himself, and to add 
, proof upon proof ho first showed them 
his pierced hands and feet, and then 
called for fish and ato it before, and 
doubtless with. them. Jeaus la today 
a ruan of flesh and bone aa much aa 
when he walked Galilee's hills Hla 
blood he poured out upon Calvary- 
Tho evidence of tho literal, physical 
n-aurrectlon of Christ Is so overwhelm
ing that tho unbeliever does violence 

, to his reason not to accept It.
(2) Tho Ascended Lord, vv. 44-49. 

This coming of Jesus and hia message 
of poace and assurance brought also 
a commission that thla great tact bo 
told to others. Tho event recorded In 
these versos did not occur In Jeru
salem but upon Mount Olivet and con
stitutes tho final appearance of Jeaua. 
Aa he had done often before, so now 
ho acta hla seal upon the Old Testa
ment, - 1press!y speaking of Its books 
under their accepted three-fold divi
sion (v. 44). In these there are be
tween three and four hundred direct, 
not to speak of the Indirect, prophe
cies concerning him. What wa need 
la to have the Holy Bplrlt that we may 
"understand” (v 46). the purpose of 
h|s life and death. Jeaua taught hla 
dlaclplea what that purpose la (v. 47), 
via., the "remission of slna.” based on 
tho sure ground of hla finished, work. 
Thla. and this alone, la the gospel and 
It Is to be preached lu hla name unto 
all natlona—a missionary suggestion— 
but beginning at boma. In Jerusalem. 
Verse 49 tnlta us of that other needed 
preparation to make us effective wit
nesses, the enduement of the Holy

tho cataclysm of two great European I _Boma Dlaclplea Doubted.
II. Tha Appaaranca to tho Elovon 

In Oallloo, Matt. 29:16-20. This event 
took place much later than that men
tioned In the first part of the previous 
section. Aa wo carefully read thla 
section It suggests that Jeaua w_aa 
somew hat removed from / the dl*>

ELECTRICITY IN RAIN DROPS

German Sciential Haa Measured the 
Charge—Desertbea Reaulta of Hla 

Investigation.

Rain drops are almost alway* 
charged with electricity. The charge 
Is often positive, rarely negative

slightly. Intending to follow the range's Tb”  of
descent and again they answered to reprimanding and embracing him. 
his desire. The tower loomed before I "» hop<’ ar* not ™rprts©d at
him aa suddenly aa If It had been shot i tb* result,' said the oldeet of the of- 
up out of the earth. Ho must turn. ft tnan of la,e “*"• rath« r
and quickly, to avoid disaster; he must affectionately and teaalngly. He wore

lug, this was to bo a J ew e ll call.
He had fi’und Mrs. Galland an agree- 

abh. reflection of an aristocratic past 
Tfie daughter had what he defln^ 
varaelj as gtriifh piquancy. Ha found
^ S auslng  »  try to answer her on-
usual questions; h-
of her inventive mind, with Its Hashes
of downright matt-rof factnese.

Not until tea w as *e™ d did he man-

turn, or he would be across the white 
poets ln the enemy’s country.

"OhI" groaned Marta and Mra. Oal- 
land together.

In an agony of suspense they saw 
the fragile creation of cloth and bam
boo and metal, which had seemed as 

a relief , secure aa an albatross riding on the 
ar.d in ; |#p of a steady wind, dip far over, 

careen back ln the other direction, and 
then the whirring noise that had grown 
with Its flight ceased. It waa no longer 
a thing of winged life, defying the law 
of gravity, but a thing dead, falling un- 
dar the burden of a living weight 

"The engine haa stopped! ” exclaimed 
Westerllng, any trace of emotion In 
his observant imperturbability that of 
satisfaction that the machine was the 
«®a«ny‘a. He waa thinking of the ex-

a single order on hla breast, a plain 
iron cross, and the insignia of hla rank 
was that of a field marshal.

"Not now. I should be again, etr,” 
said Lanstron, looking full at the field- 
marshal In the appeal of one asking 
for another chance "I waa wool-gath
ering But 1 shall not wool-gather next 
time. I’ve got a reminder more urgent 
than a string tied around my finger.”

"Yes, that band needs Immediate at
tention,” said the doctor He and an
other officer began helping Lanstron 
Into the automobile.

"Good-by!" he called to the young 
girt, who waa attA watching him with 
big, sympathetic eyes. "I am coming 
back soon and land In the field, there, 
and when 1 do, l'U claim a bunch of 
fiowara,”

■ ■  k
Now Turcaa, the assistant vlco-chlcf ! 

of staff, and Bouchard, chief of the dl- j 
vision of Intelligence, standing on 
either side of Westerllng'a deck, await- t 
ed hla decisions on certain matters 1 
which they had brought to hla atten 1 
tlon. Both were older than Wester- ■ 
ling, Turcaa by ten and Bouchard by • 
fifteen years.

Turcaa had been strongly urged lu j 
Inner army circles for the place that > 
Westerllng had won, but bis manner 1 
and hts ability to court Influence were 
against him. A lath of a man and stiff 
aa a lath, pale, with thin, t'ghtly-drawn ' 
llpa, quiet, steel gray eyca, a tracery of 
blue veins showing on his full temples, 
he suggested the ascetic no lorn than 
the soldier, while hla Incisive brevity 
of speach, flavored now -<nd then with 
pungent humor, without any Inflection 
In hla dry voice, was In keeping with 
hla appearance. He arrived with the 
clerks tn the morning and frequently 
remained after they were gone. Aa a 
master of detail Westerllng regarded 
him as an Invaluable assistant, with 
certain limitations, which were those 
of the pigeonhole and the treadmllL

Aa for Bouchard, nature had meant 
him to be a wbeeLhors^ He had never 
had any hope of being chief of etaff.

describes In the Revue Eloctrlque the 
experiments by which he has mesa 
urod them.

He received the rain on a floe me
tallic cloth 25 metres square Insulat
ed and attached tn a galvanometer In 
a cellar. The galvanometer registered 
photographically. Among the facta ha

ciplea, yet their vision was to cleaf  
that they worshiped him. though some 
doutrif^r Drawing near to the d l£  
cl pies he first of all amphasltee hla 
supreme authority, "all power la given 
untd .me.” and on that authority he 
commissioned them to their work of 
dlsdpltng "all natlona " Mark's ren
dering of thla commission (16:15, 16) 
la more Inclusive, “to the whole crea
tion," Including all of man's welfare, 
social as well aa spiritual. For Jeaua 
thus to claim authority and to send 
forth hla ambassadors and still not be 
“ the very God of the vary God" la to 
stamp him either as an Impostor or a 
lunatic Because all power Is his, 
therefore the obligation and the ac-

proves are these: companytng Holy Spirit who will an*
Rains with a constantly positive I able us to teach the things be haa corn- 

charge are much more frequent than manded. There la back of the com-
those that change to a negative. The 1 
passage from a positive to a negative 
charge cor.mponda to a momentary 
ceeaatloo of tho shower The quanti
ty of positive electricity brought by 
the rain la fifteen times greater than 
that of the negative. Tha positive 
currents In a steady rainfall are about 
0.000,000,000,000,000,1 amperes per 
square centimetre; the negative cun 
rents never exceed 0.000.000,000,000r 
001 amperes per equare centimetre,

Where Some Reformers Em
A reformer usually haa big Ideas. 

Frequently ha Insists on proceeding 
on a wholesale basis Instead of run
ning a small but active business reg
ulating hla own faults.

mission “all power” and accompany
ing It a blessed fellowship. "Lo, 1 am 
with you all tha daya.”

The sad thing la that after nearly 
taro thousand years we bare carried 
out so poorly tha great commission.

And lastly the disciple Is not to go 
In hla own strength or wisdom. Hla 
parables describe fully the age upon 
which the dlaclplea were entering. Aa 
they went forward and aa we "follow 
in their train," to devote ourselves to 
the enterprises of hts kingdom, ha de
clared that he would be with them and 
with ua until the time of the consum
mation of tha age.

"When we go hla way, be goea our 
way; but If » e  go our own wa go U 
alone "

..■JtiiMask;:
_  \
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Dirty Work
The evidence now being taken at Auatin in the 

ease o f the State va. The Texas Business M en's 
Association filed before the late Democratic pri
mary to dissolve certain corporations, shows some 
ilh-gal and dirty work by the breweries and other 
corporations in and out of Texas to defeat prohibi- 
liou in 1911 and submission in 1914. Letters have 
been introduced from the late Adolphus Busch and 
others showing contributions and other active 
work against prihibition and also showing kow the 
reputed leaders of the Farm er's Fnion, Badfurd 
and Lewis, were “ choked o ff from endorsing a 
candidate for govern or" until the liquor interests 
got ready to have Ferguson endorsed. Our splen
did attorney general deserves the thanks of ail law 
abiding and public spirited citizens in exposing 
the illegal acts of these corporations, and it is 
hoped the law, which forbids corporations from 
contributing to or taking part in. politics or 
governmental questions, will be strictly enforced 

and the coiporations prohibited from doing busi
ness in Texas.

It ia evident that but for this active illegal 
work, Texas would now be in the glorious com
pany of Virginia, W est Virginia, North Carolina. 
Georgia, Mississippi, Kansas, The Dakotas, Okla
homa, Oregon and other States in abolishing the 
liquor traffic and Tom Ball would he our govern
or.

There is a movement on loot, inaugurated by 
the prohibition tanners, to have the question of 
submitting a prohibition amendment, not to the 
Democratic primary but 4o all the voters of Texas 
in 1916. This will prevent further efforts of un
scrupulous corporations and liquor dealers to de
bauch the Democratic party and tie its hands 
against doing anything to destroy the greatr*1 
evil that the church, society and the school has to 
combat. If only Democrats could vote in the 
primary, the question would be easily settled and 
submiaaiou carried, but it is an admitted fact that 
thousands of anti-prohibitionists voted at the pri
mary who were opposed to Democratic principles 
and many who had no principles at all and w hose 
only puropsc was to defeat prohibition.

rand lack of efficient accomplishment in the farm 
and country districts o f the South than any other 
cause that confronts our p eop le ."

L et’s have a liquorless Chrigfftias— for the 
sake of the wife and children who need the money 
for 1letter things; for the sake of the boys and 
young men who need a better example from the 
older men, and certainly from their fathers; and 
at least out of a decent respect to the Founder of 
the Fhristian religion whose birthday is cele
brated. If there is one time of all the year more 
than another when a man ought to be free from 
dissipation and immorality, that time is Christ- 
n ia s- Progressive Farmer, Dallas.

Value of the Local Newspaper
The really good weekly newspaper promotes 

the interest of the town in which it is puhijdted 
to such an e x it lit that it becomes impossible to 
place an estimate upon its worth. There is no en 
terprise that doc* so much lot tin corporation or 
the individual citizen as the paper. It is the 
friend of everything that stands for the upbuild
ing of the community. The paper has not yet 
come into its own, however, liecausc it is never 
appreciated to tin extent of its worth by the 
people at largo Yet when battles are to In- fought 
for town or county a rush is made to the news
paper office, always to find the loyal editor ready, 
frequently without the hope of reward.

Many other enterprises are encouraged by a 
bonus, but rarely is the paper offered any such 
help. Communities tint infiequeutly lose sight 
of their real benefactor when they tail to recog
nize the weekly paper in their midst as such. The 
minister and the editor go hand in hand as the bul
wark of-defense against the attacks of evil or 
designing schemes effecting the individual or the 
town.

For these and other good reasons the news
paper of the town and county should receive the 
support of the public at large in a very liberal de
gree, for it is ically the most important business 
enterprise in the community. -Publisher's Auxil
iary.

L*t's Have a Liquorless Christmas
“ Give Your Christmas Money to Your W ife  

and Children and Not to a Saloon Keeper”  is the 
advice given in a notable article on another page, 
and certainly if there ever was a time in the his
tory o f the South when every farmer should take 
that advice, that time is now. One of the South's 
moat prominent rail road officials writes to re
mind us that with the approach of Christm as— the 
birthday of Christ—“ the liquor people are using 
sn|terhuman efforts to get their goods into every 
farm er’s home in the S o u th ." Then he urges all 
Southern editors to use the influence o f tl)c press 
to offset such e ffo rts ; and we are with him. The 
sentence with which he conclude* hia letter is 
worth passing on and thinking abou t:

"D istille d  liquor is reH|M>nsible for more pov
erty, ignorance, illiteracy, mal nutrition, diaease,

Keep clear of personalities in conversation, 
ia ik  oi things, objects, thoughts. The smallest 
minds occupy themselves with |mtsoiis. Do not 
needlessly report ill of otheis As far as possible 
dwell on the good side of human beings. There 
are lamily hoards where a constant process o f de
preciating, assigning motives ami cutting up char
acter goes forward, t hie who is healthy dm s not 
wish U> dine at a dissecting table. There is evil 
enough in man, God knows But it is not the 
mission of every young man and woman to de
tail and report it all Keep the atmosphere as 
pure as possible and fragrant with gentleness and 
charity.— John Hall.

The labor problem will nevei be solved until 
labor is moit et'ficielit. The average hand lliat 
aeek farm work is not efficient and consequently 
can not lw paid good wages. The efficient farm 
hand will always command good wages. Young 
men w ho are w illing to learn have splendid oppor
tunities as farm hands, tor it is not a long step 
from farm hand to farm manager at a liberal sala
ry

Don’t fail to read the new serial story liegin- 
ning in this issue by Frederick Palmer, one of the 
most popular writers of the day.

Come to Our Store for Your
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Hoosier Cabinets, G lobe Wernicke Bookcases, 
Dressers, Ghitforobes, Chiffoniers, China Closets 
Cedar Chests, Extension Tables, Library and 
Center Tables, Leather Davenports, Rockers and 
many other nice Gifts for every member of the 
family, too numerous to mention here.
Gome and look over onr stock before yon boy. No trouble to show 
good*. W e are overstocked on nice ART SQUARES and RUGS of al 
•isea and stylet, and we are making exceptional low prices on the Floor 
Covering Line. Many nice Chrietmaa Gifts in these.

I

A PRE-INVENTORY SALE
fl In order to reduce my stock before in\oi(ing, I am 
going to put on a Reduction Sale

Beginning Dec. 11th and Ending Dec. 24th

II Here are some of the prices hut everything goes:

$1.25 Concord Hames $1.00 16.00 1 5.0

1.25 Feed Bags 1.00 11.00 Team Harness ----- ___10.00

1.50 Buggy Whip 1.25 20.00 "  ”  — ----- ___ 18.50

1 25 “  “ 1.00 12.50 Leggins ............ ....... ......
>

1.50 Saddle Fads . ...........

.....10.00

1.00 .... .. .85 .. 1.25

75c . ” ... .65
1.25 . "  “  .....- .............. ...... 1.00

50c
5,00 Indian Blanket* .. 4.50

2.00 G lo v e s ............ ................ 1.50
8.00 Navajo blankets — ........ ____ 7.00

1.50 Gloves ................. .. ....-  4 0C

20c Cow Bell* ___ 15c 1.50 leather covered Stirrup ..... 1.00

16 00 J. I. C. Bit* ............... ... .20

Q These prices are strictly cash. I will save you 
money. Com e in and inspect my stock and see for 
yourself. Sale only lasts till December 24th- Buy now.

J. E. PALMER
LOWRY BUILDING hbKKMLLE, TEXAS

Some L o c r I Adlets Our Free Camp lard

Tw<> room* for light housekeeping 
for rent. Apply to John Lohmann.

For Sale— 40 acre farm 12 miles 
N\ W . of Keriv.lle on the liver, 30 
acres in cultivation. Pecan grove 
and subject to irrigation. Price 
$2600. Apply at this office.

is the lieet in Kerrville. Make it 
your headquarters while in the city. 
Good camphouse, plenty of stalls 
and water.

MOSEL. SAENGER & CO.

NOTICE.
\Ve have in the vicinity of Kerr

ville. a very fine Factory Sample 
, Piano with stool and scarf to match.

4-room new residence on two nice Rather than ship back will sell at a
lots near school building fo‘r sale at Eaay terms,

. . . .  Address South Texas Music Co.
$1100. $860 cash and ludance on _

,, , ,  „ • 22o E. Houston St.,
small monthly pay menu. tall on -  ,
, . San Antonio. Texas,

the Advance man

For Sale— 6-room house in Tivy 3 pairs of $7.00  
addition, Kerrville. Place contains choice! for $16.00, 
one and on. -half acres, well, wind- measure," at 
mill and tank and irrigated garden.
Will sell for $1200. Apply at the 
Advance office.

trousers (your 
‘made to your

Kerrville Tailoring Co. 
Jettj^v, Proprietor.

I

1 have a 32-acre place opposite 
Schreiner’s mill on the river that 1 
will lease for the coming year 

Gilbert C. Storms. Kerrville.

Feed, Feed; Feed!
For all kinds o f feed, such as oats, 

com, corn chops, wheat bran, cotton 
| !*eed, cotton seed meal, and »U kinds 

of hay call on us.
MOSEL. SAENGER & CO.

We call for and deliver.
Kerrville Tailoring Co..

Next door to S elfs  Jewelry Store.

Baled corn tops, I .ale I sorghum, 
haled oats, baled Johnson grass.

Phone HM> Y . L. A. Mosty.

Two rooms for light house-keej»- 
I ing for rent

Mrs. J. B. McLean. ^

W AN  TED-Farm  and Ranch Land 
for Colonization purposes No tract ■ 
too large os t*n small. If you want j 
to sell your property at your own 
price, on four own terms, without 
payment of commission, write Euro- 
pean Mutual Colonization Co., Ltd., 
633 Kress Bldg., Houston, Texas, 
for listing blanks and full informa
tion.

6
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Anything in Lumber 
That you want q(uick
Can l>e found in our large and 
well assorted stock— all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Skiing 
Casing, Base, Ceiling, M oulding, 
Flo o ring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sort* of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

r t U V I U E ,  C H I T M  P O I N T

K U tK IIL L b
Is tiie county seat of Ken Con kt>. 

h*s ,i population of about .’Jou. is sit- 
atetl it) mile* north westerly from San 
Antonio, ant] is the terminus of the 
Kerrville branch ol the S. A. A A. 1*. 
railroad. It lias two daily trains to 
and from San Antonio, and daily mall 
routes, carrying passengers in hacks, 
to Ingram, Junction. Nock Springs 
Harper and other place* north and 
west of Kerrville, and also a daily line 
to Fredericksburg. From Kerrville to 
Frederickkhurg is 25 mile*; to Ban
dera aud Medina City, 25 miles; to 
Junction 00 miles; Kockaprings an 
miles, Harper 21 miles.

Kerrville has electric lights and a 
splendid system ol watei work*. The 
•uin ol 520.000 is being -pent on the 
streets and f!0.0"0 has Ihui voted, for 
road improvements in this precinct.

The elevation at Keirville is IJ5o 
feel, lire Uuadalupc river, which 
heads 3o miles north of Kerrville. runs 
through tire citv. On the east side 
« here the city is located, there are 
high Huff's ,ou the rivet, and outlie 
west side is a fertile ami lieautiful val
ley, and mountains surround the city 
on the east and west. The Hruadalnpe 
valley i*.occupied hy thrilty farmers 
ami ranchmen, and the mountain re
gions, among which there is consider
able rallev, creek and arable land, 
there are large ranches of cattle, 
horses, sheep and goats, all of which 
do vveH in the Kerrvilje country. The 
land generally is w ell wooded, princi
pally with live oak. Spanish oak and 
cedar, ami the range is good, ami 
water excellent.

<Hir farmers grow wheat, oat* and 
alt other small grain, cane ami alfal
fa. cotton ami corn, ami fruit and veg
etables do well. Kerrville is one ol 
tiie hugest wool markets in the state, 
ami large quantities ol wool, mohair, 
cotton, oats, cattle, etc . are shipped 
from this point.

The climate of the Kerrville country 
is unsurpassed. The winters arc 
short and generally mild ami invigor
ating owing to the dryness of the cli
mate and the prevalence of sunshine. 
The summers are cool and delightful, 
ami the mountain air is pure and brac
ing. (tame abounds in the Kerrville
covin try, mill fishing in the tvuadalupe,
especially north of Kerrville, is good.
Kerrville and the adjoining towns are 
popular resorts for health and recrea
tion.

The Kerrville Commercial Club, any 
of the different Realty Companies pr 
any of our citirens, w ill he pleased to 
give prospective residents or visitors 
further information.

I have a party wh • want* from 
100 to 300 acre* river front with 
a!>uut 40 or 60 acres in e;ilti'»»|^,n- 
If you have anything of this deserf, * 
tion not over five mile* from Kerr
ville see me at once.

Gilbert C. Storm*, 
Kerrville. Tcxaz.
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carrb- a message of affection. 

From time immemorial jewelry 

has taken the lead in supplying 

the wants of those who wish to 

give t ‘thing that will he ap- 

pree l. You need not be 

ashat of your gift if you 

buy it at

S  F  I .  F  '  S

F. S. Ragland was in town from I W . N. Harrison and Sam Ivey 
Johnson Creek Monday with a fine brought mohair in from Junction 
load of turkeys. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Collins of Me
dina were in Kerrville doing Christ
mas trading.

She wants a fine box of chocolates

CharltOm Collins and Orvil Keese 
of Medina were in this city Satur
day buying family supplies.

. _____ | 

A. M. Morriss tells us his son. W . 
— Strohman’s Sugar Howl has the Morriss of San Antonio, is so 
right kind. ! mU(,b improved as to be taken home

-------  I from the hospital.

Will Green was in from Reserva- i
tion last Thursday with a load of Attorney M. L. Roark of San An- 
turkeys. tonio was here Monday to have

----------- District Judge Rurney approve some
Will Baldwin from upper Guada- "'alters of record in a case tried at

lujie was selling farm products in 
town Friday.

Boerne.

I Editor C. L. Fatterson of the Ban-
Idera Enterprise was in Keriviile
! Friday in the interest of his paper.
[ He says old Handera is still improv-

, d u - . .  .lin g  in spite of the low price ofMrs. Lucy Rees has just returned

Sugar Bowl and Cream Pitcher 
Absolutely Free

Given with every 50c purchase of Atlantic 
5r Pacific Tea Co. Coffee, Tea, Extract or 
Baking Powder. _ -

This Sale begins Saturday Dec. 19th and 
lasts until December 24th. *

Remember the day. The premium itself is 
worth 50 cents. -

C.C.Butt Grocery
Cedar posts and logs bought and 

.sold. Mosel, Saenger Hi Co.
Notice of Hearing to Appropriate Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 

Public Waters Public Waters

from a two-week's visit with rela
tives at Center Point.

cotton and tight money.

Local N o tes
m ——-----

C. S. Childs iff Ingram was in 
this city Friday.

Duerler's Almonettes at
Strohman's Sugar Howl.

Gilbert C. Storms was in San An
tonio Saturday on legal business.

G.'C . Taylor of Junction 
Kerrville Monday

was in

The Kerr County Farmer’s lnsti-j 
tute will meet at the court house 
Saturday at 2 p. m.

All millinery at one-third less than 
former price Some nice hats still 
in st<*ck

Hans Millinery Parlors.

Nuts
" f  ali kinds.

, Fresh this year’s Hats. 

C. C. BUTT GROCERY

Notice is hereby given, to whom The state ok texas: 
concerned, that H. G. Edens, whose Notice is hereby given, to whom 
postoftice address is Center Point, concerned, that A. F. Hatch, whose 
Texas, did on the 24th day of Nov., postoftice address is Ingram, Texas, 
A. Dv 15*11, file an application in did on the 27th day of Oct., A. f». 
the office of the Hoard of Water 1914, file an application in the office 
Engineers of the State of Texas, in of the Board of Water Engineers of 
which he applies for a permit to ap- the State of Texas, in which he ap
propriate one cubic foot of water plies for a permit (o appropriate

t - .......................................................... ... I’ "*' second of time, for the pur|K»se
______-  - of irrigating certain lands hereinaf-

396 gallons of water per minute, for 
the purpose of irrigating certain

We are sorry to re|>ort Ernest 
Hramlteila seriously ill again.

Hot chocolate and 
the Sugar Howl.

Bouillons at

The latest report from Rex S. .1. l, r 'Inscribed, from the unuppropri- lands hereinafter described, to lie
C. Griffin from the South Fork of l ’ *ake he was still in a serious con- Bed waters of the State of Texas, diverted from the unappropriated

the Guadalupe was in town jester- dition with little hope of his recov- l°  U' ,liverted fro,n the Guadalupe waters of the State of Texas, from
day and called to cheer the Advance ery. His many friends here wait | river by n,eans of ^ P«mping piant | the Guadalupe river by means of h

man.
turn

Just received 
groceries at

('apt. Chas. Seii 
eral days in San .\

Kieah nuts 
the Sugar Bo

card

lug fresh stock of 
E. A. Wied’s.

liter spent sev- 
<<ttio last week. |

is and fiu itsnt!

X mas Dinner
The Celery, Cranberries, 
vegetables, and other neces
sities for a successful dinner. 

C. (' BUTT GROCERY

Win. A. Stiolmian made a bus 
ness trip to San Antonio Friday.

Christmas Jf 
Mo

ry for everybody 
Saenger & Co.

G. R. Holliman added a dollar to 
the Advance “ Christinas Cheer”  fund 
while in town Friday.

Remember our sp* cial discount on 
bats still bolds good. Come to see Us 

Haris Millinery Harlors.

Fresh pojicorn and roasted pea* 
nuts every day at the Sugar Bowl.

Mrs. G. C. Storms and tittle son 
| went to San Antonio yesterday to 
visit until after the holidays.

Miss Ethel Riggins of Sabinal ar- 
j rived in Kerrville Sunday on a visit 
! to the Surber family.

Have you Irought any Red Cross 
Christmas seals? Everyone you buy 
is a bullet in the tight against 
tulierculosis One cent each.

anxiously for some 
may have taken a 
better.

20 per cent Discount 
tor Cash

Ion all Childs. Misses, ladies or Mens 
j Overcoats. Cloaks or Rain Coats in 
j our entire stock. If you w ill come 
ami look you'll buy. at

H. NOLL STOCK CO. 
The busy price making g o N  of 

Kerrville. •

news that lie ' l,M’ate,l ,,n ^'Utb bank of the pumping plant located 26 ft. S. 5 F.. 
for the 1(1 uadalupe river in Kerr County, from N. W . corner of Robt. Cald- 

Toxaa near the northeast corner of well Survey No. 666, on the Gnadn- 
the W . T. Crook Survey No. 60. |uj>e river in Kerr County, Texas.

You ure hereby further notified You are hereby further notified 
that the lands proposed to be irriga
ted are described as follows:-

Situated bn the east side of a 
concrete tank, the dimensions of 
which are 40 by 60 feet and 4 feet 
high located 900 feet southwest from 
the pumping plant, said lands em
bracing |»art of Surveys No. <50 and
til in the name of W. T. Crook, and Thence south 360 v* corner. Thence 
K*9 in the name of S. A. Sawyer, west 46K vs. o r .  in W . line No. 66... 
containing 60 acres and situated in Thence N. 262 vs. to cor. Thence

that the lands to be irrigate I are 
described as follows: All that cer 
tain tract or parcel of land in Kerr 
County on the waters of the Guada 
lupe river out of Survey No. 666, 
Rolicrt Caldwell. Beginning at a 
point 170 vs. S and 6 vs. W . from 
the N. E. corner of said No. 666.

' ads

l '^ i V a i ^ a ^ n s -

7 l*2i a yard
| f I'iic’ s Feet. o 
I 1 ' BUTT GROCKRX

A H Fe i nf Cnnier Point was
a vi tor : ' Ketrvfbe Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. too. Morris sjient
Sunday in an Antonio. r

Rev. Wil son Finch of Ingram was
a h .rrvU visitor Monday.

Tt at Sunday dinner will lie more
tu v<mr ta-te if you get your grn-
ceric- at E. A. Wied’s.

Mr aid Mrs W. S (. lark of In-
gram ^rcre t i i iday anTkin<l-
ly remembe • A l nice

Virgil Storms, princij*! of the 
Verde Creek school, was in the city 
Saturday.

Beautiful line new ginghams just 
received- prices right.

Mosel. Saetiger & Co.

Mrs. Otto F. Pietert of Lytle is 
the guest of he» sister, Mrs. T .F .W . 
Pietert, and other relatives.

Pure and wholesome home made

Miss Clara Riddle of Floresville 
visited her father. Rev. J. H. Riddle 
and family, here from Saturday till 
Monday.

Candies
Bon Bons that usually 
sell for 26c at 16c

C. Ci BUTT GROCERY

If you owe us for the Advance it 
would in* a favor gratefully received 
if you would send or bring in the 

'amount at once We need the 
money to meet our necessary and 

| unavoidable obligations.

Heriiert Green, of the Alfred 
titles Co... the W’ell known architects 
of San Antonio, was here Monday 
ins|M*cting the work <>n the new 
Schreiner bank building, which is 
Ijeing built under their su|iervision.

Episcopal
afternoon.

Parish Room Saturday

G. M Dugger of Corpus Christi 
is standing a week in Kerrville vis 
isting his daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
Harris.

Ed. Kaiser and family have moved 
to the ranch anil have rented their 
residence here to Mr. Simmons and 
family who recently moved here 
from Victoria.

If you thim 
good ■! ■vai new 
tend its circa:a

Advance is a 
help us to ex-

Groceries for the Chi istmas cook
ing. all fresh and the best quality at 

E. A. Wied’s.

Mrs. J. M. Hamilton has returned 
from a visit to her daughters, Mrs. 
H. F. Scholl and Mrs. Victor Roth,

"  Y ou 'm ay need a new hat for, 
Christmas. Get one while they are 
cheap

Paris Millinery. Parlors

Kerr County, Texas.

A hearing on the said application 
of the said H. G. Edens will lie held 
by the Board of Water Engineers of 
of the State of Texas, at the office 
of the Hoard, in the city of Austin, 
County of Travis, said State, on 
Saturday, the 9th day of January, 
A. I)„ 15*16, beginning at Pto’clock 
a. in.,'at which time and place all 
parties interested may ap|iear and 
In> heard. Such hearing will lie 
continued from time to time and 
from place to place, if necessary, 
until such determination has lieen 
made relative to said application as 
the said Board of Water Engineers 
may deem right, equitable and

N. 76 E. 4S0 vs. to the place of !*>- 
ginning, containing 26 acres, more 
or less, and situated in Kerr County. 
Texas,

A hearing on the said application 
of the said A. F. Hatch will be held 
by the Board of Water Engineer! of 
the State of Texas, at the office of 
the Board, in the city of Austin, 
County of Travis, said State, on 
Saturday, the 9th day of Jan. A .P .. 
1916, beginning at 10 o’clock a. m . 
at which time and place all parties 
interested may ap|»ear and hi* beard 
Such hearing will he continued front 
time to time and from place to place, 
if neeessary, until such determina
tion has Iteen made relative to said 

i application as the said Board of W a
ugh*.

Some Christmas Presents 
Worth While

#1 Hive you seen our Beautiful PARISIAN 

IV0IO  Joliet and Maniiure Sets? Just 

the thing for Christmas presents and nice 

cn t,|}h for anybody. Other nice gifts we 

haw are, a beautiful line of Christmas Sta

tionery, fine Perfumes, Fountain P |ens.

Hand Bags, etc. See us before you buy.

ROCk DRUG STORE
“ Always at lour Service.”

J. B. Huff of Mineola and an old- 
time friend of Judge. H. C. Geddie 
is attending a few weeks in Kerr- 
viile recu|ierating from a long spell 
of fever.

English Walker Shoes for men 
and boys latest thing out. Also 
fine line of ladies, misses and chil
drens ah'*-- Brown's i-Star brand, 
nonelietter. , - - •

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Rev. Wilson Finch, pastor of the 
Ingram Baptist church, was called 
last Sunday to the care of the Bap
tist church at Bandera and has ac
cepted ami will move on the field at 
once.

Mrs. Chas. Kawson, Miss Lucilc 
Williamson and Miss Mhry Robinson

Apples

proper. ter Engineers may deem
Given under, ami by virtue of. an equitable ami proper., 

order of the Board of Water Engi- Given under, and by virtue of an 
|neera of the State of Texas, at the order of the Board of Water Engi

neera of the State of Texas, at the

You want the i>est;
We hav* the is..-t.

So call for yours. * 
C. C. BUTT GROCERY

office of suid Board, in Austin, Tex- 
’ as. this 2Mh day of November, 
A. D., 1914. J. C. N agle , 

John W ilson,
Attest: - Board.

W. T. Potter, Secretary.

Pr. L \\. Naekett, heal of the 
Pedagogy, departmtnt, and Mr. E. E. 
Davis, >»f the Extention department 
of thy University <>f Texas spent 
several dayh the past week in Kerr- 1  

ville,. .visiting the Tivv High School I 
ami remaining over for a little hunt! 
with Pi of. K I Hiigwefl [

Rev. J. H. Riddle, the Baptist 
pastor, is asked by the ' Executive 
Board of the Medina River Associa
tion to attend the meeting of the 
Executive Board of Texas at Pallas

Only 16 days till Christmas.

office of said board, in Austin. Tex
as, this the 30th day of October. 
A D. 1914.

J. C. Nagle. 
John W ilkon,
E. B. Gore.

Attest: Board.
W . T. Potter, Secretary.
-------------------- f------- --— -

are spending the week visiting in the n<xt TllKS<iRV jg*.. j-,. At this
Alamo city.

Attention Woodmen Circle.
Next Monday night. Pec. 14,

meeting the entire work of the Bap
tist denomination will lie looked af
ter. The State Board is composed

... ' o f tiftv-one memtier* from all partswill }■ * •
,  of Texas. Many of the churches inlie election 'if officers fur year 1916. ,

, ,  , - . , ,  this section are heliH-d by this Isiard.Mrs. Li lab Moore, Guar.
Mrs. Elizalieth Mosty, Clk.

laundry De Luxe agency at Ad- 
We hope our correapomients will k' n* ^arlK-r sh..p. Best service guar- 

keep their letters coming regularly Hats cleaned and blocked,
for these weekly news letters from Basket goes every Tuesdax. 
over the c»unty are the life of the * . I-. V\ord, agent,
piqiei. We would is* glad to have £
a letter each week from every school FOR SALE Six ‘..’ -year-old Pur- 
house in the county. But the letters cheron stallions for sale or will 

.must reach us by Tuesday to insure trade for goats. Clayton Morris, 
' publication. Morris Ranch, Texas.

»

10 Per Gent Saved

<1 W e are offering a discount of 
ten per cent, on our HOLIDAY 
stock. This discount with the low 
price we already had on each arti
cle makes our store a BARGAIN 
counter.
4  Select your presents now at a 
10 per cent discount and we will 
store for you until Christmas-

Ra wson’s Drug Store
“ It’s Right, or we Make it Right.”

9
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1  MUSI OPEN UP 
GftTES OF TRADE

AD Important Problem Which 
Now Confronts Congress,

„ Says President.

SHIPS OUR GREATEST NEED

America Fear* No Nation and la Am
ply Ablo to Defend Itself—Great 

Task Ahead In Helping to 
Reetore Peace—Economy 

le Strongly Urged.

Washington. Dec. 8.—President Wil
son today delivered his annual address 
to congress. lToblero* brought out by 
the great conflict In Europe engaged 
the greater part of bla attention. The 
message follows:

Gentlemen of the Congress:
The session upon which you are now 

entering will be tbe closing session of 
the Slaty-third congress, a congress, I 
venture to say, which will long be re
membered for the great body of 
thoughtful and constructive work 
which It has done. In loyal response 
to the thought and needs of the coun
try. 1 should like In this address to re
view the notable record end try to 
make adequate assessment of It; but 
no doubt we stand too near the work 
that has been done and are ourselves 
too much part of It to play tbe part of 
historians toward It. Moreover, our 
thoughts are now more of the future 
than of the past.

While we have worked at our tasks 
of peace the circumstances of tbe 
whole age have been altered by war. 
What we have done for our own land 
and our own people we did with the 
best that was In us, wbsther of char
acter or of Intelligence, with sobqr 
enthusiasm and a confidence In tbe 
principles upon which we were acting 
which sustained us at every step of 
the difficult undertaking; but it Is 
dona. It has passed from our bands. 
It Is now an established pert of tbe 
legislation of tbe country. Its useful
ness, its effects, will disclose them
selves In experience. What chiefly 
strikes us now, at ae look about us 
during these closing days of a year 
which will be forever memorable In 
the history of the world. Is that we 
face new tasks, have bean facing them 
these six months, must face them In 
the months to come—face them with
out partisan feeling, like men who 
have forgotten everything but a com
mon duty and tba fact that wa are 
representatives of a great people 
whose thought la not of ns but of what 
America owaa to hsrself and to all 
mankind In such circumstances as 
these upon which we look amazed and 
aazlous.

Europe Will Need Our Help.
War has lnlerruptrd the means of 

trade not only but also tbe processes 
of production. In Europe It Is destroy
ing men and resources wholesale and 
upon a seals unprecedented and ap
palling. There Is reason to fear that 
the time Is near. If It be not already 
at hand, when several of the coun- 
triee of Europe will And It difficult to 
do tor their people what they have 
hitherto been always easily able to do, 
many essential and fundamental 
things. At any rats they will need our 
help and our manifold services as they 
have never needed them before; and 
we should be ready, more fit and 
ready than we have ever been.

Tt Is of equsl consequence that the 
nations whom Europe has usually sup
plied with Inmunerable articles of 
manufacture and commerce of which 
they are in constant need and without 
which their economic development 
halts and stands sttll ran now get only 
a small part of what they formerly Im
ported and eagerly look to us to supply 
their all but empty markets. This Is 
particularly true of onr own neighbors, 
the states, great and small, of Central 
and South America. Their lines of 
trade have hitherto run chiefly athwart 
the seas, not to our ports, but to the 
ports of Great Britain and of tbe older 

.continent of Europe. I do not stop to 
Inquire why, or to make any comment 
on probable causes. What Interests us 
Just now la not tbs explanation, but 
the fact, and our duty and opportunity 
in the presence of It Here are mar
kets which ws must supply, and ws 
must And tbs means of action. The 
'United State#, thle great people for 
whom we »i>eak and act should be 
ready, as never before, to serve Itself 
and to serve mankind; ready with Its 
resources. Its energies. Its forces of 
production, and Its means of dtstrtbu

Ws Need Ships.
It Is a very practical matter, a mat

ter of ways and means. Ws have the 
resources, but are wa fully ready to 
nss them? And If wo can make ready 
what ws have, have ws the means at 
hand to distribute It? Ws Bre not fully 
ready; neither have we the means of 
distribution. Ws are willing, but we 
are not fully able. We have the wish 
to serve and to serve greatly, gener
ously; but ws are not prepared as ws 
should be. Ws are not ready to mo
bilize oer resources at ones We are 
not prepared to use them Immediately 
and at their best, without delay and 
without waste.

To speak plainly we hnvn grossly 
erred In tke way In which we bars 
stented and hindered tbe development 
of our merchant marina. And now, 
when we need ships, we have aot got 
them. W'e have year after year de
bated, without end or conclusion, the 

policy to pursue with regard to

the use of the ores and forests and 
water powers of our national domain 
In the rich states of the West, when 
we should have acted; and they are 
still locked up. Tbe key Is still 
turned upon them, tbe door shut fast 
at which thousands of vigorous men. 
full of Initiative, knock clamorously 
for admittance. The water power of 
our navigable streams outside the na
tional domain, also, even In the east
ern states, where we hare worked and 
plannod for generations, Is still not 
used as It might be, because we will 
and we won’t; because the laws we 
have made do not Intelligently balance 
encouragement against restraint. We 
withhold by regulation.

I have come to ask you to remedy 
and correct these mistakes and omis
sions, even at this short session of a 
congress which would certainly seem 
to have done all the work that could 
reasonably bo expected of It. Tbe time 
and the circumstances are extraor
dinary, and so must our efforts bo 
also.

Use and Conservation.
Fortunately, two great measures, 

finely conceived, tbe one to unlock, 
with proper safeguards, the resources 
of the national domain, the other to 
encourage the use of the navigable 
waters outside that' domain for the 
generation of power, have already 
passed tho bouse of representatives 
and are ready for Immediate consider- 
atlon and action by the senate. With 
tho deepest earnestness I urge their 
prompt" passage. In them both 
we turn our barks upon hesita
tion and makeshift and formulate 
a genuine policy of use and con
servation, In the best sense 
of those word*. We owe the on<> 
measure not only to the people of that 
great western country for whose free 
and systematic development, as It 
seems to me, our legislation has don-, 
so little, but also to the people of the 
nation as a whole; and vp as clear
ly owe the other In fulfillment of our 
repeated promises that the water pow 
er o f the country should In fact as 
well aa In name be put at the disposal 
of great industries which can make 
economical and profitable use of It 
the right* of the public being ade
quately guarded tho while, and mo
nopoly In the use prevented. To have 
begun such measures and not com
pleted them would Indeed mar the 
record of this great congress verv 
seriously. I hope and confidently be 
Here that they will be' completed.

And there la another great piece of 
legislation whtch awaits and should 
receive the sanction of the senate:

I mean the bill which gives a larger 
measure of self-government to the peo
ple of the Philippines. How better. 
In this time of anxious questioning . 
and perplexing policy, could w« show | 
our confidence In the principles of 
liberty, as the source as well as tho | 
expression of life, how better could we I 
demonstrate our own *rlfpr*se*»lcin 
and steadfastness In the courses of 
Justice and disinterestedness than by 
thus going calmly forward to fulfil! i 
our promises to a dependent people, j 
who will now look more anxiously j 
than ever to sec whether we have In 
deed the liberality, the unselfishness. | 
the courage, the faith we have boast 
ed and professed. J cannot believe 
that the eenate will let this great 
measure of constructive Justice await | 
the action of another congress. Its i 
passage would nobly crown the record 
of these two years of memorable la 
bor.

An Important Duty.
Hut I think that you will agree 

with me that this does not complete 1 
the toll of our duty How are we to 
carry our goods to the emptr markets ' 
of which 1 have spoken tf we have ! 
not the certain and constant means 
of transportation upon which all profit- : 
able and useful commerce depend** 
And bow are we to get the ships tf 
we wait for the trade to develop with- I 
out them? To correct the many tnls- j 
takes by whtch we have discouraged { 
and all but destroyed the merchant 
marine of the country, to retrace the 
steps by which we have. It seems al
most deliberately, withdrawn our flag 
from the seat, except where here and i 
there, a ship of war Is bidden carry I 
It, or some wandering yacht displays 
It. would take a long time and 1n- j 
m ires many detailed Items of leglsla- | 
tlon. and the trade which we ought 
Immediately to handle would disap
pear or find other channels while we 
debated the Items.-

The case Is not nnllke that which 
confronted us when our own conti
nent was to be opened up to settle
ment and Industry, and we needed 
long lines of railway, extended means 
of transportation prepared beforehand.
If development was not to lag Intoler
ably and wait Interminably. We lav
ishly subsidised tho building of trans 
continental railroads We look back 
upon that with regret now, because 
the subsidies led to many scandals 
of which we are ashamed; but we 
know that the railroads had to be 
built, and If we had tt to do over again 
we should of course build them, but 
In another way. Therefore I propose 
another way of providing the means 
of transportation which must precede, 
not tardily follow, the development 
of our trade with our neighbor states 
of America It may seem a reversal 
of the natural order of things, but It 
Is true, that the routea of trade must 
be actually opened—by many ships 
and regular sailings and moderate 
charges—before et reams of merchan
dise will flow freely and profitably 
through them.

Must Open Gates of Trade.
Hence tbe pending shipping bin. 

dlacuteed at the last session, but as 
yet passed by neither house. In my 
judgment such legislation Is Impera
tively needed and can not wisely be 
postponed. The government must 
open these gate* of trade, and open 
them wide; open them before It la

altogether profitable to open them, or 
altogether reasonable to ask private 
capital to open them at a venture.
It la not a question of the government 
monopolizing the field. It should take 
action to make It certain that trans
portation at reasonable rates will be 
promptly provided, even where the 
rairfage Is not at first profitable; and 
then, when the carriage has become 
sufficiently profitable to attract and 
engage private capital, and engage It 
In abundance, tbe government ought 
to withdraw. I very earnestly hope 
that, the congress will be of this opln* 
Ion, and that both houses will adopt 
this exceedingly Important bill.

The great subject of rural credits 
still ryinalns to be dealt with, and 
It Is a matter of deep regret that the 
difficulties of the subject have seemed 
to render tt Impossible to complete 
a bill for passage at this session. But 
It can not he perfected yet, and there
fore there ore no other constructive 
measures the necessity for which I 
will at this time call your attention 
to; hut I would ho negligent of a 
very manifest duty were I not to call 
the attention of tho senate to the fact 
that the propost d convention for safe
ty at sea aw jits Its confirmation and 
that the limit iixed in the convention 
Itself for Its aee-'ptanco Is the last 
•lay of the present month. The con
ference In which this convention or
iginat’ d was called by the United 
States: the representatives of the 
United States played a Tery Influen
tial part Indeed In framing the provi
sions of the proposed convention; and 
those provisions are In themselves 
for the most part admirable. It would 
hardly be consistent with the part 
we have played In the whole matter 
to let It do'p and to by tbe board' 
as If forgottin and r.i-gleoted. It was 
ratified in .May last by the German 
- tor:.went nr.d In August by the 
parltamerit of Great Britain. It marks 
a most hopeful and decided advance 
In International civilization. We 
should show our earnest good faith 
In a great matter by adding our own 
acceptance of It. >

Charting of Our Coasts.
There is another matter of which 

I must make zp cla! m. ntion, if 1 am 
to discharge my conscience, lest it 
should escape your attention. It may 
seem a very small thing. It affects 
only a single Item of appropriation 
But many h.uman 'lives and many 
great enterprises hang open It

It Ik the matter of making adequate 
provision for the survey and charting J 
of our coasts.

It Is Immediately pressing and exl- j 
gent in connection with the Immense 
coast line of Alaska. A coast line 
greater than that ^  the United States 
themselves, though It Is also very 
Important lndud with regard to the 
older coasts of the continent. \\> 
caunot use out great Alaskan domain, 
ships will not ply thither. If those 
cossts and their many hidden dangers 
are not thoroughly surveyed and I 
charted.’

The work Is incomplete at almost 
every point. Ships snd lives have 
b« < n lost In threading what were sup
posed to he well-known main chan- I 
nels We have not provided adequate 
vessels or adequate machinery for the { 
survey and charting We have used 
old vessels that were not big enough 
or strong enough and which were so 
nearly unsraworthy that our Inspec
tors would not have allowed private 
owners to send them to sea. Thl* Is 
a matter which, as I have said, seems 
small, but Is In reality very great. Its 
Importance has only to be looked into 
to b# appreciated.

Economy le Urged.
Bif re I close, may I say a few 

word* upon two toptca. much dis
cussed out of doors, upon which It Is 
hlrhly Important that our Judgments 
should he clear, definite and steadfast, 
fine of these Is economy In govern
ment expenditures. The duty of econ
omy Is not debatable. It la manifest 
and Imperative. In the appropriations 
we pasa we are spending the money 
of the great people whose servants 
we are— not our own. We are trus
tees snd responsible stewards In the 
spending. The only thing debatable 
and upon which we should be careful 
to make our thought and ’purpose 
clear Is the kind of economy demand
ed of u* I assert with the greatest 
confidence that the people: of the 
United States are not Jealous of the 
amount their government costs If 
they are sure that they get what they 
need and desire for the outlay, that 
the money Is being spent for objects 
of which they approve, and that It Is 
being applied with Rood business 
sense and management

Governments grow, piecemeal, both 
In their tasks and In the means by 
which those tasks are to be per
formed. and very few governments are 
orlranlzed. I venture to aay, aa wise 
and experienced business men would 
organize them If they had a clean 
sheet of paper to write upon. Certain
ly the government of tbs United 
States Is not I think that tt la gen 
erally agreed that there should be 
a systematic reorganization and reas
sembling of Its parts so as to secure 
greater efficiency and effect consider
able savings In expense. But tbe 
amount of money saved In that way 
would. I believe, though no doubt 
considerable In Itself, running. It may 
be, Into the millions, be relatively 
small—small, I mean. In proportion to 
the total necessary outlays of the 
government. It would be thoroughly 
worth effecting, as every saving would, 
great or small.

Our duty I* not altered by the scale 
of the savings. Rut my point Is that 
the people of the United States do 
not wish to curtail the activities of 
this government: they wish, rather, 
to enlarge them; and with every sn- 
largement, with the mere growth. In
deed, of the country ttaslf, there must

I

come, of course, the Inevitable In
crease of expense.

The sort of economy we ought to 
practice may be effected, and ought to 
be effected, by a careful study and 
assessment of the tasks to be per
formed; and the money spent ought 
to be made to yield the best possible 
returns In efficiency and achievement 
And, like good stewards, we should 
so account for every dollar of our ap
propriations os to make It perfectly 
evident what It was spent for and In 
what way It was spent

It Is not expenditure but extrava
gance that we should fear being criti
cized for; not paying for the legiti
mate enterprises and undertakings ot 
a great government whose people 
command what It should do, but add
ing what will benefit only a few or 
pouring money out for what need not 
have been undertaken at all or might 
have been postponed or better and 
more economically conceived and car
ried out. The nation la not niggardly; 
It l iv e ry  generous. It will chide us 
only If we forget for whom wo pay 
money out and whose money It 1* w e 
pay.

These are large and general stand
ards, but they are nor very difficult of 
application to particular cases.

The National Defense.
The other topic I shall take leave to 

mention goes deeper Into the princl 
pies 01 our national life and pulley.

It Is the subject of nationnl defense. 
It cannot be discussed without first 
answering some very searching ques
tions.

It Is said In some quarters that we 
are not prepared fo'r war What Is 
meant by being prepared? Is It meant 
that we are not ready upon brief no" 
tico to put a nation In the field, a na
tion of men trained to arms? Of 
course we are not ready to do that; 
and we shall never be In time of 
peace so long as we retain our pres
ent political principles, and Institu
tions. And what Is it that It Is sug
gested we should be prepared to do* 
To defend ourselves against attack* 
We have always found, means to do 
that, and shall find them whenever It 
Is necessary without calling our peo
ple away from their necessary tasks 
to render compulsory military aerrtce 
In times of peace.

Allow me to speak with great plain
ness and directness upon this great 
matter and to nvow my convictions 
■with deep earnestness. I have trie 
to know what America is. what her 
people think, what they are, what 
they most cherish, and hold dear, I 
hope that some of their finer pa**!' ns 
are In my own heart, some of tb< 
great conceptions and desire* which 
gave birth to this gov*rnmer.t airl 
which have made tbe voice of this 
people a voice of peace and hope and 
liberty among the people! of the 
world, and that, speaking ray own 
thought*, I shajl, at least In part 
speak theirs also, however, faintly and 
Inadequately, upon this vital matter 

Fear No Nation.
We are at peace with all the world. 

No one who speak* counsel based 
on fact or drawu from a Just and 
candid interpretation of realities 
can aay that there U  reason for fear 
that from any quarter our Indepen
dence or the integrity of our territory 
la threatened. Droad of the power 
of any other nation wo are Incapable 
of. We are not Jealous of rivalry In 
the fields of commerce or of any other 
peaceful achievement. We mean to 
live our Uvea aa we will; but we mean 
also to let live. We are. Indeed, a 
true friend to all the nations of the 
world, because we threaten none, 
covet the possession* of none, desire 
the overthrow of none. Our friend
ship can be accepted and la accepted 
without reservation, b<cause It is of
fered In n spirit and for a purpose 
which no one need ever question or 
suspect Therein Ilea our greatness 
We are the champions of peace and 
of concord. And we should be very 
Jealous of this distinction which we 
have sought to earn Just now wc 
should be particularly Jealous of It. 
because tt Is our dearest present hope 
that this character and reputation 
may presently. In God’s providence, 
bring us an opportunity to counsel 
and obtain peace In the world and 
reconciliation and a healing settle  ̂
ment of many a matter that has cooled 
and Interrupted the friendship of 
nations. Tbl* la the time above all 
other* when we should wish and re
solve to keep pur strength by self pos
session. our Influence by preserving 
our ancient principles of action.

Ready for Defsnse.
From tbe first we have had a clear 

and settled policy with regard to 
military establishments. We oqvcr 
have had, and while we retain our 
present principles and Ideals we never 
shall have, a large standing army 
It asked, are you ready to defend 
yourselves? We reply, moat assured 
ly, to the utmost; arid yet we shall 
not turn America Into a military 
camp. We will not ask our young 
men to epend the beat years of thatr 
lives making soldier* of themselves 
There 1* another sort of energy In us 
It will know how to declare Itaelf and 
make Itself effective should occasion 
arise. And especially when half the 
world Is on fire we ehall be careful 
to make our moral Insurance against 
the spread of the conflagration very 
definite and certain and adequate In
deed.

Let ua remind ourselves, therefore, 
of the only thing we can do or will 
do. Ws must depend In avery time 
of national peril. In the future as In 
the past, not upon a standing army, 
nor yat upon a reserve army, but upon 
a cttlaenry trained and accustomed 
to arms. It will be right, enough, right 
American policy, baaad upon onr ac
customed principles and practices, to 
provide a system by which every 
citizen who will volunteer for

tha training I *
with the use of modem arm*. 
ment* of drill and maneuver. 
maintenance and f“ 1Ut̂ b°*tra,nmg 

■ f discipline 
will lesrn to 

,,e should pro- 
WO should

We should encourage 
and make it a means 
which our young :: «a 
value. It Is right th •' 
vide It not only, but t ;.t

MILLIONS IN TRADE TO BE
REALIZED BY UNITED STATES

make It aa attractive as posaible, and

One Year of War in Europe Will Aq* 
Jb00.000.000 to Foreign Commerc* 
Claims Chief of Bureau In Reportj|

so Induce our young men to undergo»(.» lUUULU UUI J'*” ........ J
It at such times as they can command 
a little freedom and can seek . 1 
physical development they need, e 
mere health’s sake, If for nothing 
more. Every’ means by which such 
things can be stimulated is legitimate, 
and such a method smacks of true 
American Ideas. It Is a right. ,n0> 
that the National Guard of the states 
should be developed and strengthene 
by every moans which Is not lnc< n 
slstent with our obligation* to our 
own people or with j ."-taM'shr.
policy o f our seven /  An'* 
also, not because the time or occasion 
specially calls for such measures, but 
because It should bo our constant pol
icy to make these provisions fob our 
national peace anil safety*.

More than this carries with tt a re
versal of the' whole history and char* 
acter of our polity. More than this,

Washington.—That one year of war 
tn Europe will add $500,00n,000vto the 
foreign commerce of the United State* 
Is the estimate of Edward E. Pratt, 
chief of the bureuu of fnrolgn and 
domestic commerce.

As specific data upon which to base 
his estimates, Mr. l ’rutt has the re
port of J. Maaaal, special commercial 
agent, who has gone to South America 
to study the machine tool market 
there and prepare a review of the 
needs of the South American coun
tries, which will b- made available 
to American raanufli -furors, in prep
aration for his trip he visited virtually 
every ‘ urge manuf miring plunt in 
the United States an : estimated that 
the machine tool manufacturing com
panies alone have from $lu,000,00b to 
J15.000.000 In new order* from Euro
pean countrle* now on their books.

- . .. „ p to ° ne bi* I*1*.®** he *ald. has enough
proposed at th.s - - *■' I" : • , ' w ork ahead of it to kw p it In full op-
say. would mean mere i> t - ' eratlon twenty-four hours a day for
lost our golf pos*e»slon that we had 
boon thrown off our balance by a war 
with which we have nothin? to do, 
w-hose causes cannot touch us, whose 
very existence affords ns opportun
ities of friendship and disinterested 
service which should make us 
ashamed of any thought of hostility j 
or fearful preparation for trouble. 
This Is assuredly the opportunity for 
which a ;>eople and a government liko 
ours were raised up, the opportunity 
not only to speak but actually to etn 
body and exemplify the cour«els of 
peace and amity and the lasting con
cord w hlch Is bs**'d on justice am 
and getierous dealing.

Ship* Our Natural Ou'yvark*. 
A powerful navy »n h

fair

the next two years. Several concerns 
already are preparing to increase their
facilities to meet tin larger demand* 
arising from the war 

The first country among the bellig
erents to seek the American machine 
tool supply was llu. ia. Almost Im
mediately after war was declared or
ders from Russian hoarox were re- 

j celved for lathes an 1 machines of all 
kinds of a similar nature. That de
mand has been growing teadily, pre- 

; sumubly because of t!
war has excluded it 

I usual source- of supp 
; Er titl aud Frni e n

American
*v*

regardled an our proper, ar
moans of defence*; and It h
been of defence that wo huvi» thov. elite
never of Agrroio*1 *n or of ronqiIt at.
But who ahull tl 11 US E.iW ubat •ort
of navy to build? Wo shall tftkp It
to be * iron? u.r>■ m tho fe‘-:IS, fj) tho
future as In the part; and t Vi will
be no • >ught of offense or ot prt >Y( j*
cation In that. Our fh l;!5 art* our
natural bulwarks When wIK th* OT*
pert* 1tell us just what kind v, p f»h<Kllt|
construct-—and when will they be
right for ten ye-ar* togriher. If the
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relative efficiency of craf 
**nt kinds and uses eo 
change as we have seen 
under over very eye* In 
few month*? .

But 1 turn away from t 
It i* not new. There la n< 
to discuss it. We shall 
attitude toward tt be 
ar.nngst u* are ner*-' ’ *
We shall easily wr.T sensibly ill-i*er 
upon a policy of defense. Th# ques
tion ha* not changed Its aspects bo 
cause the times are not normal. Our 
policy will not be for an occasion. 
It will be conceived as a permanent 
and settled thing, which we will pur
sue at all seas'ns, without haste and 
after a fashion perfectly consistent 
with the peacn^pf the world, the abid
ing friendship of Mites, and the un
hampered freedom nt all with whom 
we deal. l>'t there be no mtaconcep- 
tlon. The country" has been misin
formed. Wo have not been negligent 
of national defense. Wo are not un
mindful of tho great responsibility 
resting u|*>n us. W* shall learn and 
profit by the lesson of every exper
ience and every new circumstance; 
and what ia needed v1H be adequately 
done.

Great Duties of Peace.
I close, as l began, by reminding 

yon of the great task* and duties of 
peace which challenge our best power* 
and Invite us to build what will last, 
the tasks to which we can address 
ourselves now and at all times the 
free-hearted zest and with all the fin 
est gifts of constructive wisdom we 
possess. To develop our life and our 
resources; to.supply ourown p< 
alfl th< p'-'.p!  ̂ ' ” , ucrid as their
need arise*, from th*- abundant plenty 
of our fields and our marts of trade 
to enrich the commerce of our own 
state* and of the world with the prod
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Counterfeiter's Outf t Found.

Last Legal Hang
Philadelphia, Pa 

prison was the a< < r. 
last banging that w 
Philadelphia. Under 
trocutum Is suhstllu' 
penalty. William A 
age, who war hange 
old Thomas Kane.
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Anti-Toxin to Be
Austin, Tex. — 

made by the state in 
that owing to the t,r*' 
Iberia In many pan- 
rangementH. have b-
health officers for ft

ucu of our mines, our farms, and our i tox!n ot chnrK*' 1 
factories, with the creations of our j "on*- 
thought and the fruits of our rharac 

this I* what will hold our atten
tion and our enthusiasm steadily, now 
and In the years to cor»v as we strive 
to show In our life ns a nation what 
liberty and the Inspirations of an 
emancipated spirit may do fnr men 
and for societies, for Individuals fot 
nates, and for mankind.
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EnUl. Ok la.—A com; counter- IP . o • • ry
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Friday by a government detective .and cropi
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Skunks Yield J3.000.000 a Year. 
The skunk bring* annually to the 

trapper* of the United State* about 
three million dollars It stands sec 
ond In Importance only to the musk
rat among our fur bearing animal* 

The value of a skunk In the raw 
for market averaged from about tw*n 
ty-fiv. cent* to 1350 |„ December. 
1913. and usually runs higher.

In 191t 2,000,000 skips were export
ed to Uradon alone. Although thl* 
fur I. not very popular In America. 
Europeans favor It. because It * . «

• ,u" lM »hleh makes It 
rival tha Russian table In appearance

The Mexican States.
Mexico consist, of 32 .tateg and ter 

rltortee and Is,politically * fder.teH 
republic Its constitution bring p. t 
terned after that of the Pmted StatV. 
of America Th. popul.tlon ol 
country in 1900 wa. li.«97 oog
account of the atrenuous life of u M 
for "ever,I year* pM, lt ”
tt. present population I, n„t J * c h T
•acaaa of that of l« yW t  ^  " lr
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Tax** City Bond l**u« Dafaatad.
Texas Ctty. TeX !«v 1 ' <’ tc of ?0? 

to 132 the proposed b  
purchase of the water 
tem in Texas City <t  t 
tlon of a new system »
Thursday

-ue for the 
sewer sya- 
■ const ruc- 
» defeated

City Arranging Bread L'n*. 
Houston. T el.—I-ik* 1 °  *

large cities In the . Houstoa
will soon have n bread- • 1
who can not find etnp '"  "• 1

1 -

Eight Arizonan* Wl!l Dl*.
Phoenix. Arix-Elkht mrt InMeai 

of eleven will die at ' •' .
Ing bee ’ In the Florence 
Dec. 19. as the re* .11 ■ ' ‘ y
cutlon granted Thur*d») 
or Hunt.

Union Wareheu.* to Be B < * W  >,
Farmers'Hallettsvllle, T ex-T an  

Union Warehouse ( “  l _ . . nt ordl.
lettsvllle will convert It* 
nary warehouse trio a r, <u ^ ‘y 
ad state emergency war‘
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BIG COnON LOAN
READY FOR FARMERS

Eleven Committees for 8tatee'of South 
Are Announced to Hendle the 

Distribution.

Washington.—The last Important 
step preliminary to the actual opera
tion of the $185,000,000 cotton loan 
fund was taken Friday by the cotton 
loan committee, when It completed 
the list of state committees in eleven 
of the Southom states. The state 
committees will elect local commit
tees in every cotton producing com
munity throughout the South, and ap
plications for loans are expected as 
soon as the local organisations are 
formed.

The cotton loan committee also an
nounced that a meeting of the chair
men of the state committees will bo 
held Dec. 15 to talk over details of 
the loan plan. It was said a commit
tee may bo named later for Missouri, 
since the southeastern part of that 
state produces cotton.

Although the plans for putting the 
fund into the hands of cotton produc
ers have gouo so far. It was said that 
It Is possible that a large part of the 
$100,000,000 contributed by Northern 
bunks might never bo used. Officials 
at Washington realise somp Southern 
producers are not particularly vdp 
thuslustic over the plan. In view of

FARM EXPERTS
Tojnsrr texas

A 7 S E B  for D|*\

MAKE A JUKE-WEEKS TOUR
Prof. Holden, Accompanied by Fifty or

win
E,XP St .I, farm-
Ing, Ag 'culture Problems, Etc.

If the plus now beinr formulated 
by a number , ^  ^
rte£ out T .« ,  wrly ln , . m,w 
will witness ,jutsw.de .^cultural 
campaign i t  diversified farming that 
will make aa tpoch in the history of 
the State.
„ Thr“ u811 ““  of the Temple
Chamber of Commerce nn-1 similar 
cominercia, bodies, it ls , ;anned to
bring to Tna» Id January 'Prof. Perry 
O. Holden and a corn of tv or more 
agricultural experts, who m connec
tion with r presentativoe : the Texas 
Farmers t'Jnpess, the .- at, depart- 
ment of agriculture, the , , „ n#lon (le. 
partment of A. and M. a i the State 
University, the Texas Par Union 
the Texas i idustrlal Cuum , s, the ag
ricultural departments c Texas 
railroads, chambers of co; nerce, com
mercial cli.h* and ofhn .. ■ n-ultural the Interest to he paid on loans an«l 
and live stick usoclatloi r. will raako of the prices now quoted cm cotton 
a three we*'«• tour, cm r.: g as many on the New York and Liverpool ex- 
of the coutitles In the ..te as pos- changes.
•lhle. In thi Interest ol dU. rallied live At Uje same time, it wits said, the 
stock "farm.ng. “Was it grown ln plan iar^fcurded as successful wheth- 
Texas la 'o be the s! :an of this er a dollar is borrowed under It or 
great farm revival.' not. The very fact that ihe cotton

T>r°F. Ho! eu and his n*sociates are exchanges have reopened aud cotton 
now engnu> d la a campaign of this j is selling for fairly good prices, of- 
sort in Ark nsas. They n eutly con- flcials declared was due to some ex
cluded a si- liar campaign, lasting for tent, at least, to the completion of 
thirty-throe dsys. In Okln'iorna. the loan fund.

Concen i this work rof. Holden Among the officials chosen to han- 
said: It is tbs policy of furnishing dle th{, Bffalrs of the loan fund ftTO
a physic!.,- for those that are sick. ; the following: 
rather thau for those who are whole.

Long Journey.
A railroad from Nome to Cape Horn 

Is being considered, and sometime 
we may be able to take a through' 
sleeper from otto end of the American 
continent to the other. In that case 
we would sample all kinds of climates 
from arctic to tropical and we would 
encounter endless variety of surface 
and scenery. Popular Mechanics says 
that several routes for such a rail
road are being considered, but which 
ever one may be chosen tho lines al
ready built and covering over half the 
distance would be utilized. The fact 
that these exist makes the project 
seem lees like a dream, but If we 
smile over It we might remember that 
men of afTalrs laughed at Cecil Rhodes 
when he suggested a railroad from the 
Capo of Good Hope to Cairo the en
tire length of Africa—but that road 
Is now being built—Is more than half 
done, indeed.

H O N E S T Y  HAD  ITS LIM IT S  GOOD P R O S P E C T  FO R  S P O R T
Woman Resisted Temptation for a 

Time, but Finally Proved Her
self Human.

Somebody on the back platform 
dropped a bundle. A woman saw It 
and picked It up. She was an honest

Quail Not Only In Profusion, but 
Seemingly of High Order of 

Intelligence.

They were talking about fine bunt
ing the other night when Dr. Elmer B. 
Cooley, Uncle Joe Cannon’s congres-

“ W ATCH FU L
W A IT IN G "

K eeping watch on thewoman; nevertheless she opened the j sional opponent, was reminded-of an !
package. It contained a waist pattern Incident that happened In Ills borne ,. , , -
of very pretty silk. When she saw state. a p p e tlte ~ ^ th e  <llgeStlOn*—“tn e
that she thanked her guardian angel At the beginning of the hunting sea- jjv e r  an (J b o w o ls  w ill e n a b le

WHY SCRATCH? RESIN0L 
WILL STOP THAT ITCH

6lio had been created honest 
"If I had been an ordinary dishon

est thing." she told her husband. "I 
should keep this silk us sure as any
thing and make It up for myself.” 

“ But since you aren't," said the 
man, "what are you going to do with 
it?”

“Oh, take it back to the lost and 
found department of the store where 
It was bought. The purchaser will 
probably Inquire about It there."

son, tho doctor said, an enthusiastic . , _
ninrrod named Smith telegraphed a bo- you to  qu ickly detect the m S t 
tel friend In the game region for reset- gj n c f w e t n e s s  and with the 
vatlon, and at the appointed time he ■ °  , ,
was right-on the Job. - prom pt aid of

"Hello, Harry!" lie exclaimed, salut
ing mine host, as he dragged his dogs 
and guns to the hotel veranda. "Every
thing all rightT"

"Couldn't be better." was the prompt 
response of mine host.

“How abofft the game?" returned the

HOSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters

One eveutng about two weeks later g|*>rtKman. eagerly. “ Are there any yOU can g Uard and protect yourself
against ail Stom ach and Liver Ills.

U U ft  U U  ■  I

the woman appeared at dinner ln a 
j new waist.

. i i  ........ "Hello,” said the man admiringly,The moment that realnol ointment „, . . . . . . . __seems to me I have s e n  that before
STd healinV begins That Is why doc-1 Un t U iometh‘n* llko th" Plece of B,lk I *bc ba<k * luUo'v four or flv>' fat ^ual1

quail around?"
"Well, I should say so!" declared 

mtno host. "Every fimo the cook 
throws a refuse piece of toast out of

upon which we b*ve proceeded In j 
regard to serieultuml extension work. 
We b&ve found more calls for help 
than wo nan possibly an-wer and wo 
now have on file over 8,<’pa requests 
for campaigns.

"There are two ways In which we 
have found we can best d .pcnso farm

tors have pro«cr*bed it successfully for 
nineteen years ln oven tho sever
est cases of eczema, tetter, ringworm, 
rashes aud other tormenting, disfigur
ing skin eruptions. Aided by warm 
baths with roeluol soap, rcslnol oint
ment makes tho skin or scalp perfectly 
healthy, quickly, easily and at little 
oost. Try It yourself and seo.

Rcslnol ointment contains nothing 
harsh or injurious and can be used on 
the tenderest or most Irritated surface 
Practically every druggist sells res- 

• lnol ointment and roe tool soap.—Adv.

••A Good, Swell Name."
During an engagement played by 

William Collier In Atlanta, the player 
one day was shaved by a loquacious 
durky who asked the comedian to sug
gest a "good, swell name" for his 
shop. At that very moment the razor 
•lipped and tho suds were succeeded 
by alum.

Mr. Collier made no complaint, but 
l when he escaped from tho chair be

you found?" ,
“ It Is Just like, it," sighed the wom

an. “ It Is the same piece. 1 took it 
to the lost und found department, hut 
1—I couldn't stand it. 1 went around 
the next day and usked for It my
self.”

tight to see which one shall lie down 
on it!"—Philadelphia Telegraph.

Arkansas—it. Wright, chairman;
Geo. W. Rogers, Ed Cornish and W. L. j wrote. In compliance with the barber's

request, a couple of words on a piece 
of paper. The harber was delighted 
bv the suggestion, which be declared 
ho would forthwith adopt.

Tho words were "Tonsorlal Abat
toir." •

Hemingway, Little' Rock.
South Carolina—Alexander, Pine- 

bluff; W. T. Lane, Jonesboro, and 8.
S. Faulkner, Helena.

Louisiana—Sol Wexlor, chairman, 
and A. Breton. New Orleans; L E

health: one through the regular ho*» - Thomas. Shreveport; K. Kirby Smith, j ' ~
pital—the experimental farm — and Shreveport; Joseph Gobelin, Baton ■ “ e
tho other ’ rough lal r >ll«t train* ' Rouge; J. W. Bolton. Alexandria, and ^T>at s the use hlrla morn police- 
that aro rus!isd lalo ihtj afflicted rw T. E Flournoy, Monroe, 
glon with s -or« of skilled expert* j Oklahoma—A. C. Trumbo, chair

man. Muskogee; D. W. Hogan. Okla- j 
lioma City; B. W. Johnson. Chick- 
asha; D. N. Fink, Muskogee; H. Hol- 

found true. m an, Guthrie;' J K. Croable, TuUa, I 
was about ; and j). Lacey, Ardmore.

Texas—Henry D. Llndsley. chair- j 
man, and Nathan Adams, Dallas; J 
K. Rose, Jh'aeo; J. Howard Ardrey,
Dallas; H. A. Wroc, Austin; O. E. '
Dunlap, Waxahachlc; It. D. Harris, j 

1 nndqr t*>d- i Houston, and W. L Moody, Galveston I 
ft’Mht time Tennessee—E. L. Rice, chairman, 
tick. { Memphis; 8 E. Ragland,, Memphis; j
1* stagger Charles A. Lyefly and T R Preston, i 

:ie< rop »}'•- Chattanooga, and J W Vsfldeh, Jack-j 
sou.

on boar! who hats *•« . long and 
arduous sendee la many States and 
who have remedies up ti.elr sleeves 
that have ' »n tried s:

"The Oklahoma probl<
any ever tackled by ex

its. it may be stated ln 
phases ** i l ing as tol

as knotty 
tension t 
Its varicu 
lows:

“ (1) R
,8»a 

ju

iY;hly, the < 
of Ohlahouc

j* »t tb«r - -
Th1* same ; 

ndcr the ru.. .i

m halt of

men?" demanded tho alderman' from 
| the Second ward. "Taxes Is high 
enough In this town now. without ead- 

1 dlln’ more bunlens onto tho people."
1 "Ain't you heard that wo aro coin' 

to have a largo baseball club here?” 
, replied tho alderman from tho Fourth 
. ward.

"What'a that got to do with hirin' 
more policemen?”

"We've got to do something to pro
tect the umpires. It ain't to bo expect
ed that tho 1. .xno team’ll win bll tho
time.”

Perpetual Motion.
Alderman Curran of New York city 

worked his way through Yale college. 
During his course, lie was kept very 
busy bv theivavbiUK jobs lie did to help

PRECEDENT HAD BEEN SET with his expenses. <hi graduation, he
---------— 'went to Lew York, and was even

Youthful Logician Could Not See busier than he bad been In New Haven.
Why He Should Not Follow His After some months of life In New

Father's Course. York, a friend met him, and said:
• ------ "Heury, what are you doing?”

Who can tell the working of ehlt-j "1 have three Jobs," replied Mr. Cur- 
dreit's minds, or how. all unwillingly, j rnn. "I am studying law, 1 am a news- 
we may make ourselves appear un- paper reporter, and 1 am selling life 
Just In our dealings toward them? 1 . i insurance.”

This was brought home to Mr. Hoe-! "How do you manage to get It all 
wit the other day us he took his young 1 In?" said the friend, 
hopeful, aged six. fora  constitutional,! “Oh," replied Mr. Curran, "that's 
tho youngster was evidently thinking .easy enough. ' They're only eight-hour 
hard, for ho was silent—which was Jobs.”—-Youth's Companion, 
unusual.

"Daddy," he sakl. looking up sudden
ly. "I think I want to get married!”

"Do you, my son?" And who to, 
may 1 ask?" answered tho proud par
ent, looking at him.

"I want to marry granny.”
"Do you. Indeed? And do you think 

1 would let you marry my mother—■ 
e h f

Modern Dangers.
"Hitch your wagon to a star."
“Then tome aviator will run you

down."

Cuts clear to the bone bavo been
healed by. Hanford's Balsam. Adv.

Wo cannot blame some men for. not 
taking their own advice.

To Get Rid of Pimples.
Smear the afTected surface * with j 

, Cuticura Ointment. Let It remain j 
five minutes, tlieu wash off with C'utl- ! 

| cura Soap and hot water and continue : 
bathing a few minutes. These fra- i 
grunt, super-creamy emollients quickly | 

! clear the skin of idmples, blackheads, 
redness and roughness, tho scalp of 

“ Well, why shouldn't I?” retorted dandruff and Itching and tho hands 
the tender logician. "You married of chapr and Irritations. For froe 
mlhe, didn't you!’’ -  Dallas News. ! sample each with 32-p. Skin Book ad- 

---------- ~  dress post card: Cuticura, Ik-pL X,

tem also 
"(*> ? 

two foes 
to make

cotnb!r- 
pro*p* • 

lie tarn,*’
him the : .erchaaL tho 
everybody else 

"Now tc destroy ln*e< 
crops, th- r« most be dlv

t of thoso 
been, first, 
and aftor 

inker and

Ing and ! • 
fled farn i; 
cattlo tick 
devtroy tl

enemies to 
sifted farm* 

lan Cure ' 'i be dlveral- 
I of the right fort, tho 
mo*t bo destroyed. To 
cattle tick, there must be 

dipping va'x, arsenic tl t- :-jtions and 
twlco-a-wxek bstb*. TUa is .about the 
way tho prescription read whon w-« 
ent ered tl. field S 1 Tho prob
lem wts a big one, aid th# territory 
concerned s largo tb*t It «a* decided 
to take fn .rtsen cconUes of the In
fested regl it which lie : tI*-jom.|y to 
the comparatively e;>uud northwest 
corner of Oklahoma.

"It was suck truth* as th- se which 
wo cndeavoi od to sow Pros least dur 
Ing our Oklahoma campaign Fifteen 
extension deportment speaker* and 
twelve from 'he govvrnraent end other 
source* delivered the truth ’out Ok
lahoma to ig me 1$.*$*' people.

"The edlti r of the Oku na Fhr- 
• 8torkxr.su. In corn-net. tig cm this | 

f a  fjj,» campslgu. bad th* fol- ; 
.. . to *ay:

'Here are twenty speakers gather- |
almost a* many states, divld- j 

ed Into groups of twn 
sunt by automobile Into t e fur core 
ners of every county 
meellng* on farms and 
school hous-w and at 
preaching everywhere as ’ F° uxe 
gospel of-whatT "Hlk" f ’ -"‘o' * " » ;

bs ’*r -gy,

Clubman Kilted at Friend's Home.
Atlanta, Oa.—Janies r  Callaway, 

prominent Atlanta broker aiid eluh- 
man, was shot and killed Wednesday 
by \V. 11. Carhart, pirusident of a local 
shoo manufacturing company. The 
shooting occurred as Callaway was 
climbing over the balcony of the rear 
pxTth of an apartment occupied by 
Mr and Mrs. Carhart and their eon. In 
a faahtonabto section of the city. Cal- 
law ay was a bachelor j Barber

sir?
| Victim 

you said

Saves Hie Friend From Bear.
Fred Jumper of I’arsons, 1'a, was 

: saved from tho clutches of a wounded 
I black bear on the Uucnno mountain, 
i when Lewi* Edwards, his companion, 
1 brought bruin to earth when he was 

only a yard away from Jumper.
Doga hail chased the bear out of a 

swamp and Jumper fired. Shot struck

Getting Double Value.
Senator Snlffenstiuff likes to get den- ( 

bio value out of his cigar. After snipe ! 
ping off the polluted end he generally 
inserts two-thirds of the weed mto his 
mouth and munches It until all but ! 
the lighted end looks like a salad.

Ono afternoon . while Sniffcnrnuff ; 
was sitting In front of his hotel a 
small boy tugged at tho corner of his i 
coal.

"What Is It, son?" aaked tho sena- 1 
tor, good-naturedly.

1’olntlng with a small, brown finger, 
the lad replied:

"If you please, sir, your chew Is go
ing out."—Youngstown Telegram.

Bolton. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Here.
"I suppose that you and your wife 

are two souls with but a single
thought?"

"That's about tho situation, but 
about hulf the time she will not tell 
me what that thought Is." '

Defends American Boy*.
Mr*. Joseph Gezram of Philadelphia 

says that when she was In Berlin and 
Dresden she heard much criticism of 
the way In which Americans coddle

Blizzard Rages in Alaska.
Nome. Alaska—A furious blizzard 

which has been raging the last three ' 
j days has forced the Bering nea Ice 
; pack up sgainst the backs of tho ' 
• buildings where much property wee ' 
; destroyed by a great storm In Onto- 
i ber, Ik 13, and has driven the water ■ 

further inland than It ha* been in 
several years All trails are Inputs 

! sable and several mining camps along j 
j the shore are entirely surrounded by ; 

water.

the bear In the head. The animal at th«lr boys, and the Germans declared 
onco turned on Jumper Edwards, j ihaf If ever the Americans expected to 
who carrb-d a rifle, carefully took aim j dl, any nghflns th* v must chance their 
for a vital spot, and Its accuracy s^ved methods of training boys. Mis. Gni- 
Jumper from a terrltde death. xani replied that much as American

‘  j boys are '‘coddled,” no one aver heard
Once Over. of an American girl cleaning her

-Shall 1 go over It again, brother's boot*. Our men may J»eJ  spoiled, she said, but net at Ihe ex- 
Oh. no. I heard every word ; p̂ iisie- of (he girls.—^Woman's National 

-Boston Truth. ’ Weekly.

I m p o r t a n t  t o  M o t h e r *
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CAS'I o ld  A. a sale und sure remedy for 
Infants aud children, and sea that It 

Bears tho 
Signature of {
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher** Cutoria

Extravagant.
Clerk Mr. Goldbug, as I am to mar

ry. 1 would like more salary 
Boss—How much more do you want? 1 
Clerk—Ten dollars a week, 
ltoes—My gracious! How many, 

women are you going to marry?

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any rase 

of ('bills «  Fever, Colds & LaOrtppe;
It acts on the liver better than Calo
mel and does not grlpu or sicken. 
Fric 25c.—Adv.

Rheum atism  |
Just put a few drops of Sloan's 

on the painf ul spiot and the pain 
stop*. It is really wonderful 
bow quickly Sloan’* arts. No 
need to rub it in—laid on lightly 
it penetrate* to the bone and 
brings relief at once. Kill* 
rheumatic pain instantly.

W-. Jam** I .  A Itmmtrr. of .VoH* I 
I I u-rwWt. JW, . rnf<i. “ Many *tr*m* I m my l«. k ki. l hq.* brnuglit on thru- i ■ -.ii in 11 » *rlali li--» I l.»‘l It *o | 
bad ■ i.» nlxht *b*n ablins In tny *h*ir,1 l>I to lump ua By I- i ' • 
r-'.i.-f. I «t < nra *|.|i!ml .lour l.inmvnt I 
U> tho nffootod port and In too* tb-n t.-B I
. ... it n ,  i -i !  tv -MV. 1 tl.mk I
it It lit" h«m ct nil t./aiurmU I Lor* 
***r u » i"  1

SLOANS 
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
At ail doaloao. 2Sc.

Sand four, cants in *tampa for * |
TRIAL BOTTLE

D r. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. PbtlndalpKia, Pa

Alway* Have It on Hand.
Don't wall until you get scalded o» 

burned because that will mean much 
suffering while you srw sending to the 
dealer's for Hanford'* Balsam of 
Myrrh Always have It on hand and 
be prepared for accidents The Bab 
■am should give you quick relief Adv.

Appropriate.
"1 saw a dog faced man the other 

day"
"Was bis nose a pug?”

ro t  K O K U  OKI I.OIST W IL L T rt.t . T o rrf H '• r' i. - - 1C?** M< u.e4y for K*-«l W«t#ry
h o  t  » t id  l i r a o n i d 'H ]  R y « l ld « .  R o  M * a r U M -

fiwt Kr« Wfffk f* r It o-i .-f (hw mjrn
9 M i l  f  m s llurine* kin K< u.< ill (u ., (

That’ll Fix,-‘ Em.
Minks—What will Affoctually rid my 

chickens of the rip?
Link* —Let me catch them' In the

They hold
i- country 
rr.trs- roads.

s o il

41 Sets ot Twins In One Month.
Austin, Tex —Forty-one sets of j -------  —  —  -----

twins wdfe both In Texas during the ksoDo J“ *t once more 
month of October, according to the 
report of the state registrar of vital 
statistics, made-public Saturday. The 
total number of birth* reported for 
the month was 4,554 and total deaths 
2,034. Tuberculosis again leads as ine 
causes of death, there having been 
lu6 victims of that disease.

Snake Venom Fall* as Cur*. 
Topeka, Kan.—Rattlesnake venom

In official tests conducted for tho state 
of Kansas. A report filed Thursday 
by Dr M. L. Forty, superintendent of 
the state hospital for epileptics at 
rsrsems, notes the effect of the venom 
on six patients st the Institute who 
ware given the treatment for two 
months.

Ing." Chemistry
pbrstc* and *hst not* . . I

" “That w*-i the th ng I feared when ; a* a cure for epilepsy proved a failure
I heard that these farts experts were 
coming into Oklahoma to tel "• 
to farm Dieted. I ‘ °*
them full of prsetlral- work og knowb 
edge, and w-i! Inform ' w 
cerning the a .*»l roadlttotMi of :need* 
of every Ok!r:i<ts>* dtotrlet wL .̂k they
Intended to -'lit ,

" 'Thu* dM the sportier ■>- better 
farming tour the htvt.way* und by- 
wavs of tho 'jurteeu counties of Ok- 
laboma. dlstr '.wtlng everywl'-w pertl 
nent lafovuisUon •imM?
The meeting* ware heal «*» “*** rM# 
of forty a day “

Prof. Hold.*s t* i
of the foremost ^ n d 'u ra i ^ .-s to r*
of the country «• h 
elates have r.-«Drt •
Uon taun, oovsrcsf '
tort^ T om em l ,‘ °  fhc°
Texas and to roeper* • * _
now being made 
fled farming more extensively.

School Land Money Is Paid In.
Austin, Tex —The total amount paid 

Into the slate treasury during Novetn 
h-r from land sale* and leas*-* for the
t-n dtt of the school fund was $3KV 
674, scc'irding to the report made 
Tut-soay uy the state treasurer.

El Paso Has • Heavy Snowfall
hi Faso, Tex.—Four inches of snow 

fell tVedneudcv night, following ti 
rainstorm and drop in temperature. 
The mountains are covered with suow. 
the f.r»t ot th* season.

RUB-MY-TltM
Will cur* your Rheumatism *ed *11 
kinds of aches and pains— Neuralgia, 
Cramps, Colic, Spral**, Bruises, Cuts. 
Old Bores Burns, etc Antlseptl* 
Anedyne. Price *»#.—A4t.

Plsylng Checkers.
~ The egg Betting process greatly In
terested Jack Hasting*. thr*-e years 
old. Recently Jack and his sinter.
Margaretta. Ju»t ab*jut one now, were 
playing like the Hauling*' back porch 
was a chicken yard. Jark conceived 
the Idea Shat it was about time for 
MargarettaV>"**-fto he went to1 the What , they don't want may make 
refrigerator, brought out three dozen some -peoplo happier than what they 
nice new egg* quoted at 3<t cents a have, 
doien

"Kit on ’em, Gretta,"
• And Margaretta sat.

IF Y 0 L  HAVE,
IVI spprtit*. lihllgxstfcMi, llstwlrnca, Sick 

Hrsdacha, all run S o w s" or losing Hash, z*a
w ill tlnd

Tuff’ s Pills
|u ,t «  hat yon nra J .  Th e y  Inna s p t h r w r a k  
alom ivh an<l bund up tb* Maaslng rnorgtsa.

BLACK
I  T ? r *  r , . r
L L b  i t s :

LOSSfS SURUY PRfVDtTEU
I ?  C b H bt’b B iM ltto t  P i l lt  Id T t- ffW i frwmh. i-plUftip i*rwf4rrr%.| Ly 
W«kt4fti *1 •< toner. Imw-*usss f«t«f * r * *  
t * * t  • K e f.  *th *T  *BB *i **B  TBli. 

for tsmtiiet Eh l t<w4lw» .nl*;*, 
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he s&ld.

Indorsed.
"Doe* she approve of cosmetic*?” 
"She seems to lend countenance to 

them so far as I can »e«!"—Judge

—Take C A P U D IN E—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It'* 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

The longer the days the shorter the 
nights, but many a man shortens bis 
days by lengthening bis nights.

Respwct for Treea When »  man lias nothing to say ho
"It Is said that th.- German invader* raI1(.d UJK)n to m, k„ a >p„ wh 

of Belgium whatever else they may ! 
have destroyed, have been careful not 
to Injure park trees. The cavalrymen, 
so a report goes, are forbidden to tie 
their bors.-s to tree* for fear that 
the animals will gnaw the bark. Ger- ! 
many was the first nation to apply i 
forestry on a large scale, some of the 
crown forests having been under scl- \ 
entitle management for over a hun
dred years

Always keep Hanford s Balsam on R u i l * !  I In  W i t h  00 v*ar tasted
hand for accidents. I t .  good in.ur- t e P a m l l A V i ‘ 5 -" ” -
ance. Adv. reiiah;* wp S t t l l l n  •tonic.

inn.-'lv lor malaria, chills and T n n l e  lavnr, colda and aclp. Mlc. 1 O lllO

W; N. U.f HOUSTON, NO. ML-1S14.

VITAL FORCE'

The form of physical culture that fat 
men naturally prefer la running—for 
•fflee.

Many things are well done that are 
•ot worth doing.

Life Is made up of surprise*. Have 
you ever noticed that the things that 
don't seem possible happen so often?

It advertise* luelf- 
sam Adv.

-Hanford * Bat-

Many a man who says nothing saws 
precious little wood.

Kisses are costs of fire that con
sume platonic friendship.

Disease germs are on every hand. They are in the very air 
we breathe. A Bystem “ run down”  is a prey for them. One 
must have vital force to withstand them. Vital force depends 
on digestion—on whether or not food nourishes—on the 
quality of Hood coursing through the body.

DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery
Strengthens the weak stomach. Gives good digestion. Enlivens th* 
sluggish liver. Feeds the starved nerves. Again full health and strength 
return. A general upbuilding enables the heart to pump like an engine 
running In oiL Th* vital force Is once more established to full power.

Year in and year out for over forty year* thi* great health-reetorlng 
remedy has been spreading throughout the entire world—because of it* 
ability to make the sick well ana the week strong. Don’t despair of 
‘ ‘being your old eelf again. ”  Give thie vegetable remedy a trial—Today 
—Now. YouMvillsoonfeel'likenewagaln.”  Sold In liquid or tablet form by 
BruggUtsortrial box for 60cbymall. Write Dr. R.V. Fierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

^ e i r i * * * / ' m *2 *?• *'V i' ̂ t B w I A I d w L 1*

You Look Prematurely Old
• e o e u M  of th o * *  ugly, crlxzly, gray h a ir*. U * *  “ LA  C ftE O L E ” M A IN  D R E S S IN G .  P R IC E ,  ft .00, retail.



O ur Groceries are Fresh
and the BEST Q U ALITY

If 1

V ;

W e Have Everything in the Grocery Line and can Save you Money

OUR FEED STORE
is Full of the Best Feed Stuff of all kinds and Our Prices are Right

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
AND SEE H O W  PROMPTLY W E WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

I

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
3CHSi©yMBVW6l!3E1̂2BGFllW2Ê OMMBF

General Merchandise and Ranch Supplies
Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, Kerrville, Texas

i

JEW ELR Y
Everything in Jewelry and First class 
Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

W . R. JAY, Jeweler and Optician
W I T H  T H E  K E R R V I L L E  D R U G  CO

S. A. & A. P. T im e  T a b le
DaUr 
No. 41

l>..l.
No. 41

BMb No 44

& os r. m.
6 24 '*
6 56, "
7 15 “
7 85 “
8 15 “

8 10 A. M.
9 33 “

10 07 “
10 25 "
10 46 “
11 85 “

Lv. San Antonin Ar. 9 05 
Boerne “  7 40

"  Waring “  7 10
“  Comfort “  6 50
“  Center Point “  6 30

Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. 6 00

A. M I*. M.

Notice Sportsmen!

W e mount your game heads and 
apecimens an<i use modern meth
ods. Our work is artistic and 
permanent. Don’t let some ama
teur trifle with yours. Twelve 
years ex|>erience.

R . H . C H A N E Y
Taxidermist and Tanner 

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Mosel J. M. Peterson C„ W. Moore

CITIZENS LUM BER CO.
A  H O M E  ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality
..XLet Us h igur<$ With You on Vuur Next Bill. 

R E M SC lfE L  OLD S T A N lK  K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

TMI IIKsT IN MINE T4M> GOOD

IF YOU WANT A NEWSPAPER 
THAT GIVES THE NEWS, especially 
the news from TEXAS and the 
GREAT SOUTHWEST, as well as 
from all o\er the WORLD, one that 
lives the most of It and In the best 
possible way, von cun get It by sub
scribing for THE SEMI-WEEKLY 

• KAII1I NEWS along with the Kerr- 
I ville Advance.

I HIS IS A COMBINATION of *.>n- 
•>iul news and local news that can’t 
tic equaled or surpassed. In addi
tion to Its great news service. THE 
SEMI WEEKLY FARM NEWS has 
many special features that entertain, 
amuse and Inform. Among these are 

I 1 rlE FARMER'S FORUM. THE WO
MANS CENTURY, and the BEST, 

j LATEST AND FULLEST MARKET 
j REPORTS to b«> had in any news

paper hot off the wires. THE NEWS 
spends many thousands of dollars 
a year for these telegraph market 
reports and they are reliable.

ANOTHER splendid feature of 
IHK SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 
is the DIVERSIFICATION IDEA OK 
CHOPS, which will be more ln«er 
eslins than ever before for YOl'Il 
•BENEFIT and the benertt of all Hie 
PEOPLE OF TEXAS and the SOUTH
WEST.

The price of THE SEMI W EEKLY 
FARM NEWS and KERRVILLE 
ADVANCE Is only 4I.7& a year. You 
get the best of everything that Is 
good In reading matter from every 
standpoint.

Sind In your order iiov* and take 
advantage ot the next few weeks 
posting yourself on matters of deep
concern the coming year.

KERRVILLE ADVANCE.

Notice to Taxpayers.
I will l>e at the following named 

places on the given dates to collect 
State and County taxes for the year 
1914:

Center Point, December 2*2.
Comfort, December 23.
Kerrville, December 24.
All State and County taxes are 

now due. After January 31, 1915, 
10 per cent, additional will be added 

J. T. MOORE.
Tax Oollectdr, Kerr Co.

Send your clothes where you can 
get rosy Its, At

Kerrville Tailoring Co. 
Boyd Jetton. Prop.

Candies
Good fresh Chocolates

at 25c |a>r pound.

C. C. BUTT GROCERY

For Sale 160 acres 6 miles from 
Center Point, 11 miles from Kerr
ville, school and postoffiee 1 1-4
miles away. 37 acres cultivation, 
25 morvflillabie; 5 acres good suit- 
irrigated truck land.. All in sheep 
proof fence. Good well, small 
house and Itarn. Price $3,750. 
Terms on part. See Kerivillc Ad
vance.

At My Old Trade Attain

I have fixed me up a,shop in the 
Will Ix>avell building ami'am at my 
old trade again, making stockmen’s 
boots and repairing: shoes, harness 
and all leather goodc. 1 will appre
ciate all business that 'comes to me.

J. Q WHEELER

KEARNEY J\UTT 
New and Second Hand t .rniture

Big Stock o f Furniture, Stoves and all kinds of House
hold Goods bought, sold, rented and exchanged. i 
have a good lot of mattresew going at a bargain. Bi
cycles and bicycle supplies, also second hand guns.

I Hat e in n Nice line of New Jewelry
which will be sold at attractive prices. 

M O U N TA IN  STREET. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am reprt sentihg Seven of the best and strongest 

, Companies doing business, in Texas,

S2,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your ant mobiea, cottonv
wool. etc. Country properly also insurer!.

W m & m . GILBERT C. STORMS

Santa Claus Says:
Roy and use Christmas Seals on 
the bark of all mail an.i help in

T h e A m erican  War 
A fainat D isease

Order your Heal* Now from

MUa Lynn B arn ett

Chin. Red Cross Heal Committee

* Phone 193

J

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT D1ETERT BROS. OLD STAND

ll\f Have Some Bargains in
G en era l M e rc h a n d ise

W e so’icit yoi*  trade. Phone No. 10

------------------------- " T

P K o n c  S i  (  p . 0 .  Bov 3 * 1
\ %

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORhEY-AT-LAH '

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

\

\L ■ . ~Sr r  ~


